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Million
les A c rea jfe  is
f Valuable.— The
^t'oiupuny Has 

_  Per Cent D iv i -  
|to Present \ ime.

A aubetuntiul increase was 
made in the uveraKe pipe line 
runs Inst we«‘k. Despite the 
fact that more crude is beintr 
used in the field fur fuel oil and 
new storage tanks are Immiik fil
led from the runs, the gain over 
last week is very icratifyint;.

The total runs of the two lines 
from the ^7th of July to Augtust 
3rd. inclusive was 21,473 barrels 
or to be more exact 21,473.75 
barrels which would figure an 
average daily run of 3,U<>7 or 
figureing exactly 3,UC7.G«1, the 
last two figures in both the to
tals and the daily average is the 
fractional part of a barrel.

The average runs for the wwk 
represent a gain of 314 barrels 
per day over the same |K‘riu<l of 
last week.

MEXICAN BOY RECEIVES 
FATAL INJURIES WHEN 
HIT BY AUTO MONDAY

N U M B E R  33

THE ALFALFA FESTIVAL 
WILL BE STAGED ON 
SEPTEMBER 2 2 -2 3 -2 4

Struck and Knocked to the 
Ravement While IMayinR 
on .Main Street. Fractur
ed Skull is the Cause of 
Child’s Death.

Final Flans for the Annual 
Event Have Heen W orked 
Out.— T. E. Hinshaw Will 
Again Ik? the .Manager of 
the A ffa ir.
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Probably the outstanding develop
ment in the field during the past 
wt^k was the cuniplelion of the well 
of (he Dome Uil Cu., in the .SK cor
ner o f the NWNt of the SE '* of 
SEN* of See. 21-18-28. Shot Satur
day evening with 175 quarts of gly- 
cenn by Tom Mendenhall, the well 
respondevi nicely. Approximately 2b 
leet o f sand wa» topped at 2134 feet. 
The well swabbed 2tM) barrels in five 
hours Tuesday.

The principal feature of the Itonie 
well aside (ruin the fact that it is 
a good one is the fact that it extends 
the field to the north and ea.-t 2tH>u 
feet.

Several other completions were due 
in for the week, but have been held 
up on account o f delays and drilling 
troubles. Uefore the end of the week 
at least four additional wells may be 
drilled in, some of them are exiHfted 
to attract considerable attention be
cause new territory will be opened 
up. The wells reported nearing the 
pay sand are: The No.2 and 3 of Ihe 
V. K. E. Oil Co., The Mahoney Cham
bers, Daugheritey No. 2, The Flynn, 
Welch and Yates .No. 15, which wa.s 
reported drilling in below 2100 feet 
\\ ednesday afternoon.

The test of Snowden .MeSweeney, 
McNutt No. 1, in Sec. 4-21-30, is 
being closely watched. Keports that 
this well had encountered an oil 
sand has not been confirmed, how
ever, the formation which is reported 
similar to that found in the Big Lake 
field has created a renewed interest. 
I f  the log o f the well should follow 
the same formations of the Big Lake 
field, it may be sometime before a 
showing is expected. In as much as 
the well gives possibilities of opening 
up a new territory, the new form
ation enountered will furnish much 
food for speculation.

•Monday inorning, while playing on 
.Mam -Street, a Mexican t>oy by the 
name of ilelgudo was seriously in
jured when -sruck by an aulo while 
111 trout ot the Joyce I’ruit store. 
Ihe ear wa> driven by .Mi.ss Kosita 
I'hiUips, who lives in west Arte.sia. 
U iliies.^es who saw the accident 
Tale that it was apparently un- 
uvouiabte. ihe native boy with u 
nunil*ei of Ollier children was play
ing along the suiewalk of the Joyce- 
ITuit stores. the l>oy ran out be
tween two ears parked at the curb 
and wa.- evidently attempting lo 
lo.- the .-ireel. .Miss i liillips who 

was cooling down the street did not 
see tlie child until he was within two 
or iliree teel of the tar. She at- 
teiiiplevl to make a quick stop, but 
‘■•.ut.i not do so until the front of 
the cur struck the child, although 
r- shidded the w lieels in an effort 

to come to a ,'lund still iH-foie hit- 
iing the unfuiTunnte child.

vMitn the car struck the child, he 
was thrown against the concrete 
pavement and the impact of the blow 
nucluied lii.s ,kull. Medical atleii- 
tion Was given lilni us .soon us he
could be removed to the office of Dr. 
U. K. Hoover and his condition was 
leiHiiied grave. l.ater he was re
moved to the home of Mr. K. II.
.Norton, who lives east of Arlesia 
and is said to ih- very low. Little 
hopi- 1- hehl for his recovery.

i..iter reports reaching here .state 
that the child died at 12:3U u. in.
T ue.sduy morning. A eoi oiiei s jury 
n.i' lieeii empaneled to investigate 
the ea.se, but no verdict is cxpi-ctcd 
until this Htternooii.

At a meeting of the board of di
rectors of the diuiiiber of Com
merce, held last Monday night it 
was deiinitely decided to stage the 
annual Altultu Festival again this 
year. T. K. Hinstiuw, who for the 
pa.st two years tius su|>erintended the 
uusiness end of the Festival w*.s 
again cho.seii for the suiiie position.

Ihe date this year will be sume- 
wtiut earlier than last and will be 
held on the lust \V edne.sday, Thurs
day and Friday of siept., tieing the 
2i:iid., 23rd. and 21th. of September 
iiicTusive. t-omiiiitteees, who will 
work out ttie details of the Festival 
wilt be appointed in a few days, ac
cording to -Mr. iliiishuw. Tho.se who 
ex|iect lo take part in the exhibits 
are urged lo iK-gin making plans now 
.'o that We can make this event liie 
greatest one ever held in Arlesia.

Only about seven weeks are left 
lo make preparations, however, it is 
tell tliul this will leave plenty of 
liii.e lo complete every detail, pro
vided ot course that everybody will 
get up and shove. Those who have 
nein coniieetevl with the F'estivul 
I'culize the amount of effort it will 
take to put an affair of this kind 
over. Coiicessiunuirs, and umuse- 
nient coniputiies have already sigiii- 
lieu their intention of coming to Ar- 
lesiu on this occasion and will pro
vide more real enteiTainnient tnun 
was -ecured the past year.

/  s^
I W ANTKD! F IFTY  -MOKE

IIOl'$4ES FOR ARTESIA

Wanted 5U mure dwellings fur 
Artesia. Those who are familiar 
w iih the liousiiig conditions here 
realize that this is the one great 
need, which is facing the town at 
present. Now all of the houses 
are lull and more people are 
wanting to move in. The hous
ing problem is not as bad as it 
will be when school starts. 
What will it be then?

A few new houses have been 
built recently, but they hardly 
start to supply the demand. 
.More iMfople with money should 
follow the example. It will not 
only be a sound financial invest
ment, but help in the right time 
will enable the town to expand 
and grow as it should. It is im
possible to people a town without 
living quarters.

Shall we sit idly by and see 
folks leave town with their fam- 
ilis for lack of proper housing 
fhilities? |

^ ___________________________________ /

New Pool to
be Uncovered 
West of Here
it is Believed
Drilling Operations on the 

.Manning Dome W ill be 
Watched W ith Intense In
terest. Hope Hlocks A cre 
age.

ROSWELL MAN KILLED 
BY AN UNKNOWN AUTO 
DRIVER SATURDAY P. M.
The O fficers are M aking a 

Search for the Man Who  
Knocked .Martin D o w n  
Without stopping to see 
I f  He W as Injured.

CH E SLE  V T H O M  A  S O N  
K IL L E D  IN  A N  A U T O  
.VCCIDENT L A S T  W E E K

T W E L N E  B IR TH S A M )  
F O L K  DE.VTHS TOTALS  
FOR .MONTH OF JU LY

Twelve birili.s and four deaths arc 
recorded for July, according to .S. L. 
Fcir*-c, >ub-iegi.'ter for the Atoka, 
.ViTe.'ia anil Cottonwood districts, 
lliey are; S. lioniinquez; .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Mm. B. Turner, daughter; .Mr. 
anil .Mrs. Hal inxon, daughter; .Mr. 
and .Mr.-.. .Moiirva* Howard, daughter; 
-»lr. and .Mrs. T iiostalick, son; -Mr. 
and .Mrs. If. .N. Cray, .son; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack L. Kichards, son; .Mr. and 
.vH.s. tilen Hamby, son; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. J. Hulton, daughter; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Loy Crouch, son; .Mr. and .Mrs. Oran 
tan Winkle, .son; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
itolf .Slrebeck, son.

Ihe death certificates issued in
clude, Albino Delgado, Samuel John
son, Kilvvard Ua.v Kuvvies, Mrs. Kllu 
L. Kniiiiertt.

.Many old friends and acquain
tances ot .Mrs. I'hesley Thuniasun, 
(.\zelia .Austry) of Alumogurdu, re
gret to learn of the death of her 
husband m an automobile accident 
last week. T lie car in w hich he was 
ruling was hit by a Southern I'acifie 
iruiii. It is a curious cireumstance 
that .Mr. Thomason, whose family 
was out with him on the trip, sent 
ins wife and little daughter part of 
the way home on the train, thus 
keeping them out of the accident, 
which proved fatal to him.

.Mr. Ihonia.son was a rising young 
man in the state, lie  had already 
held a number of positions of trust. 
He was u member of the state legis
lature and at the time of his death 
held an appointive position from the 
governor. A bright future was pre- 
ilicted for him and his untimely 
taking o ff is a matter of regret to 
many people in the state.

NEW SCHOOL S L I’ T. HERE

.NEW l.KOCEKV STOKE

II. C. REISER .MOVES HERE

■’’a Juvenile Bund 
!•. Harlow 

Director

111 C O U N TY 
II WILD AND 

REELER

II. C. Reiser of the Reiser Trans- 
|M>rtation Co., Inc. one of the largest 
trucking companies doing business in 
this section, has purchased the Kiley 
property on First Street and plans 
to remove his family here from 
Carlsbad. The sale was reported 
through the Sadler Investment Co.

John Siiiions this week is opening 
u new grocery store in the building 
formerly occupied by the grocery 
store of the Vogue. .Mr. Simons, 
who was formerly employed in the 
N’ogue grocery has been busy for the 
past few days getting his stock of 
goods ready for display. The name 
of the new store will be the Sanitarj 
Grocery.

Mr. Simons who says that nis 
.stme will live up to it’s name will 
be ready for the oiieiiing day with a 
iiuiiiiH-r ot specials.

J. T. Reid of Tularoso, who will 
have charge of the Artesia schools 
for the coming year arrived in Ar- 
tesiu this week and will remain here 
until school starts next month. In 
a short talk before the Rotary Club 
Tue.sday Mr. Reid expressed himself 
as being well pleased with the school 
situation and requested the cooper
ation of all members present in the 
future scliool work.

The schools will open on Septem
ber 7th .Mr. Reid stated. A  com
plete faculty has.not yet been select
ed but all vacancies are expected to 
bi“ filled within the next few days.

LiK-ul officers have been on the 
lookout for a party driving u Ford 
cur, which struck and killed Fhillip 
(J. .Martin, at Roswell, Saturday a f
ternoon. So fur us known no clue 
has yet been found as to the identity 
of the parly driving the car. Martin, 
who was taken to the hospital at 
the time of the accident, died the fol
lowing day. A full account of the 
tragedy is contained in the Roswell 
Record of August 3rd.

“ .Vir. .Martin was crossing East 
Second street, going north at the al
ley between .Main and V’ irginia, when 
he wa.s struck by a Ford ear which 
was going west. .Mr. Martin was 
knocked down and dragged for a 
distance of fourteen feet. He was 
picked up by chief-of-police Carl 
(Jordon and rushed to St. Mary's 
ho.spitul where everything was done 
for him.

".Mr. .Martin was struck by a Ford 
touring car, the driver keeping on his 
way. Those near the accident say 
that the car was traveling at a high 
rate of speed when it struck Martin 
and that the driver made no attempt 
to stop after the accident. Police 
officers are today running down a 
number of clues and an arrest in con
nection with this case may follow 
within the next twenty-four hours.

An inquest was held yesterday 
morning and all evidence available 
wa.s introduced. The verdict o f the 
jury was that the deceased came to 
his death by Iveing struck by a Ford 
car, driven by a person unknown. 
Mr. Martin never regained conscious
ness, his death being caused by in
juries to his head and internal rup
tures.

Phillip Martin had made his home 
in this section of the state for the 
past twenty years, having worked 
for several cattle companies during 
different times. He was at the time 
of his death employed on the How
ard ranch southwest of this city.

'1 he body is being held at the Tal- 
niake Mortuary, pending word from 
relatives who have been notified.

(jil prospectors, like the early pio- 
neer> have turned their faces toward 
the .setting sun, where hope beats 
high fur ibe land yet untouched by 
the bit. Here they expect to find 
liie greatest field yet. It may lake 
yeur.s of patient toiling to substaii- 
iiuie their belief that still greater 
oil pu.ssibilities lies west of the 
Pecu.s t alley somewhere in the vicin
ity of the .Manning and Dunken 
Ooiiies.

V\ nether an intensive wildcatting 
cuiiipuigii will ever be carried on in 
that section, remains to be seen, 
but all signs point to an increasing 
activity. A greater portion of this 
land Is owned in fee simple, which 
pre.^eiits a vastly different situation 
lo the pre.seni Held across the river. 
For the past two or three months 
now land owners in the Hope com
munity have been busy in an effort 
to bluvk their lands fur a deep test. 
Judging from the prospects several 
blocKs of acreage can be secured in 
the vicinity ol Hope and further 
west. .Major companies have sig- 
niHed an increasing interest in that 
•section, while no recent acreage 
sales are repored, a close watch is 
iH-iiig kept on the entire territory.

The test on the .Manning dome 
now being drilled by the Arkansas 
T'uel and lias Company, is the out
standing test of the west section and 
liicir u|>eratiuns will be closely fo l
lowed by a number of operators who 
believe a bigger and better pool will 
lie opened up in this vicinity.

Speaking of structural conditions, 
the .Manning dome is said to be one 
of the most perfect from a geologi
cal standpoint of any ever found in 
the state. A great gas field is be
lieved to underlie the dome proper, 
but early drillers expressed a fear 
of solid granite structure, found to 
exist in u well farther to the west. 
.Modern beliefs, however, have dis
carded the earlier theory and the 
section will likely get more than one 
play. Surface indications have play
ed u large part in causing the dome 
to find favor with many operators.

(;(H )D  RAINS

(jood rains have visited us again 
this week. Tuesday night a nice 
shower fell and again Wednesday 
evening, however, the greater part 
of Wednesday’s shower fell northeast 
of town in the Cottonwood commun
ity.

A CORRECTION

In giving a list of the merchants 
who will close at 6 p. m. beginning 
•August 1st, the Standard Store was 
inadvertently left out. The name of 
the Standard Store was included in 
the original list, but was in some 
manner dropped from the printed list 
of names. We therefore take this 
means of asking the indulgence of 
the readers.

CHAKOED LARCENY OF CAR

[•wity Wve northwest- ! 
^  * wild and wool- 
I *«, ' '  pdiiesday
•*n '
*om«n u’*’®**

'̂■‘' “ Kht him

I
> . C t r ' T  •’f k  I, r. ®i the San 

mine* at La- 
I. from U

Two young men by the name of 
Johnson and Harris, other names un
known, were arrested at Hagerman 
Saturday afternoon and placed in the 
county jail on a charge of the lar
ceny of an automobile, the projierty 
o f Lieut. L. B. Rupp of this city. 
The Ford car was recovered near 
Dexter and Johnson and Harris were 
taken o ff of a south bound freight 
train at Hagerman.— Roswell Record

D K IU J N G  xM A C H IN E R Y  
h a u l e d  FK O xM Sx\ N T A  
FE TO LE.V CO. W E L L S

T H E  .M O NTH LY  H E A L T H  
C L IN IC  W IL L  B E  H E L D  
H E R E  A U G U S T  14th.

CHKCR ARTIST CAUGHT
IN ST L O U S  MO.

DANCE AND  SWIM

Dancing at the Oasis three nights 
a week, Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday. Swimming all the time, come 
and have a good time.

J. Scuderi came in Monday night 
with two truck loads of drilling ma
chinery loaded at Santa Fe, to be 

on Che (ir.t ' ‘T
Mexico prmlucers on the Cap Rock, 
.50 niile.s east of Artesia. 
the materials will be used on the 
Ross Fenton and Wyatt locations. 16 
niiics east of the New .Mexico pro-

^^Activity in this section appears to 
l>e on the increa.se. Mr. Scuden i^ys 
L t  he has a great deal of other 
equipment to haul as soon as the 
roads get in a better condition.

The regular monthly baby clinic, 
under the auspices of the County 
Health department will be held on 
the second Friday of each month at 
th Central Ward school building. 
.Attention of the mothers is called 
to the fact that Friday the 14th of 
August, the next baby clinic will be 
held from 3 to 5 p. ni.

The inspection work will be in 
charge of Dr. E. J. Vaughn, the new 
county health officer, assisted by 
.Miss Edith Clement, county nurse.

F'loyd Glidden, who is alledged to 
have given a party in Artesia a 
worthless check on April Bth last, 
has been apprehended, in St. Louis, 
according to a message from the 
police department there. Glidden is 
iH'ing returned to Artesia.

M A JO R  C O M P A N IE S  
ARE IN TER ES TED  IN 
NORTHERN REEVES GO.

ENLARGING WINDOM

W. M. TODD HERE

The Mogul Jewelry Co., are this 
week enlarging their display window 
at the Mann Drug Co., preparatory 
to stocking new jewelry which has 
U‘gun to arrive from the market. 
The new window will be made large 
enough to accommodate quite a dis
play of jewelry and watches.

‘ »»ht. ar-

‘k* ' " " ‘ her 
> for An home,

<N)lumn twnt

S E V E R A L  P A Y  F IN E S  
F O R  F IS H IN G  O N  T H E  
P E C O S  R IV E R  L A T E L Y

DAYTON BRIDGE UNDAMAGED

Reports have reached here that 
several people, have been fineil, some 
of them pretty heavily for catching 
fish with pitchforks etc., in the riv
er. This apfilies more especially to 
the vicinity of the Lakewood dam. 

ParriJT , The deputy game warden, now sta-
two) I (Continued on last page column two!

Reports coming into Artesia that 
the Dayton bridge had bwn 
b> the heavy rises, which came down 
.h.. 1Nh:os last week were denied by 
rSsidents from that s^tion. I>esp.^

•r
according to reports.

\V. M. T.xid of Roswell, was in Ar- 
tesin Tuesday shaking hands with 
old friends. Mr. Todd, who was in
terested in the Advocate several 
years ago is a former resident of 
.Artesia. For some time after his 
removal to Roswell he was inter- 
esUnl in the Gilkerson hotel, but re- 
tirwl a few months ago from the ho
tel and is now leading the life of a 
private citizen, which by the way 
seems to agree with his general 
health.

26,485 IS  T H E  L U C K Y  
N U M B E R  TO  G E T  T H E  
FO R D  C O U P E  S A T . N IT E

2()485 was the lucky number that 
drew the Ford Coupe given away 
by the Vogue Saturday evening at 
9:00 p. m. This number the first 
one drawn was won by O. R. Gable 
of Artesia. Mr. Smith of Hope won 
the <‘20.00 gold piece and Mr. Green 

I won the barrel of flour.

[ PECOS CITY, Reeves County, Tex
as.— The past week has witnessed a 
great increase in the interest of 
major oil companies in the northern 
Reeves county field, where it is be
lieved that the territory near Orla 
will yield one of the coming great 
oil fields of west Texas.

Eleven surveying parties o f geolo
gists for major companies have spent 
the past several days in this terri
tory. They showed no disposition to 
take the public into their confidence, 
and the most that one member of the 
party could be gotten to say was that 
where there is smoke there is fire 
and there is a great deal of smoke 
right now in the Orla section and the 
fire would come in its own good time 
and come fast at that.

In addition to the geologists vis
iting the field, seven Los Angeles 
oil men arrived in one party during 
the week, and many oil men from the 

I (Continued on last page column one)
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Artesia Advocate TAKING THE COTTON
O l’T OF COTTONWOOD
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The Pecos Valley N ew s and 

The Artesia American

Martin and Blocker, PubliakerH 

W. C. Martin. Editor

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Entered as second-class matter at tke 
postolHce in Artesia. New Mexico, un
der the act of Conrress of March S. 
1H79.
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SUBSCRIITION RATES
One Year (In New Mexico)_____$2.00
Six Months (In New Mexico)__ $1.50
Three Months (In New Mexico).$1.00
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THE OFFICE ON TUESDAY TO IN- 
SURE CHANGE.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

THE PARSON POPS OFF

Parson Shepherd of the Southwest
ern Dispatch, hands us one o f his 
brain .storms re»l hot from the pen. 
Listen:

“ The e«iitor o f the Artesia Advo
cate had to ifo out o f his way to 
•five us a slap this last week. Really 
we are rather Klad he did this. Hon
estly this is the first real evidence 
we have had that he wasn’t dead 
fn>m the neck up. Aside from the 
fact that the Advocate is printed on 
Kood pa|>er and is mechanically near
ly perfect, that isn’t anything to the 
sheet. It ’s the poorest excu.se we 
have ever seen in the way of a news- 
pu|>er to come from a wide awake 
town like Artesia. We know of no 
place that needs a newspaper as bad 
as does Artesia. Lots of business 
men there realize this. That is why 
we have been solicited so many times 
to publish a newspaper there. We 
have (fiven Artesia more worth while 
publicity than has the .Adovcate, but 
tin- editor of that paj>er didn’t come 
alive to this fact, he woke up from 
his Rip Van Winkle sleep only when 
he thouKht he saw a chance to give 
us a “ dig.”  He thinks he is publish
ing a great paper. He doesn’t know 
any l>etter. Don’t blame him; pity 
him. Now little'un you had better 
run on home. Y’ou shouldn’t stay out 
so late. The goblins might get you.”

Judging from the above spasm, 
the Parson must have “ et”  something 
that did not agree with him or else 
he lost his temper. In either case 
he has our sympathy. A more scien
tific explanation of the above squib- 
hle is this. For “ nigh” on to three 
months now the Parson has u.sed a 
double column in his sheet to rave 
about how good his paper was and 
has spread so much hot air that the 
above squibble is the result o f spon
taneous combustion. This leads us to 
the conclusion that the Parson is 
badly in need of a “ pop o ff valve” .

In an early issue of his paper, 
he referre<l to the Advocate as 
that splendid paper published at 
Artesia. Again in the current issue, 
the same issue in which the above 
editorial appeared in speaking of A r
tesia The Southwestern Dispatch 
says; It (Artesia) was advertised to 
the out.sule world by a good weekly 
paper.” It is very evident then that 
the editorial policy of this paper 
must l<e of one kind while the nows 
and advertising policy is another.

The statement in the above editor
ial that this paper gives Artesia 
more worth while news from Artesi.-j 
than the Advocate is just about as 
wild as their claim on 2000 paid up 
subscribers, which is further evidence 
that the editor is badly in need of 
a “ jHip o ff valve.”

And Parson as a last request be
fore you put us out of business as 
you .say you are going to, won’t you 
please furnish us with a list o f mer
chants who have been )>egging you 
to come to .Artesia ? Our readers 
would like to know who they are. I f  
you’ll do this Parson, we might re
ciprocate by letting you preach our 
funeral.

It is hard to think of the pleasant 
.shade afforded by the spreading cot
tonwood tree with out a sneeze at 
the thought of the bits of cotton 
floating around in the air. In fact, 
we sometimes hear that no trees at 
all are preferrable to cottonwoods. 
The cotton, which is usually the chief 
objection to the tree, can easily be 
avoided by planting cuttings taken 
from a staminate or so called “ male” 
tree, says K. F. Crawford of the New 
.Mexico A. A M. College.

The cottonwood belongs to that 
group of plants in which the two or
gans necessary to the production of 
seed (i. e., stamens and pistils) are 
borne upon separate trees. The sta- 

I mens furnish the pollen, or yellow 
fertilizing dust, and after a very sim
ple flower which contains the sta
mens ceases blooming, the trees bear
ing them show no further evidence 
of being concerned in seed production. 
The troublesome cotton consists of 
numerous hairs which surround the 
seeds to assist in their distribution, 
hence, is only produced by the seed 
bearing or “ female” trees. The 
staminate flowers are reddish or 
brownish, or sometimes a dull yellow, 
and hang in pendulous spikes which 
ap)>ear on the trees before the leaves. 
They show no sign of the green, ber
rylike balls which contain the seed, 

I The pistillate catkins, however, are 
' green, and each flower consists of 
little el.se than a rudimentary ball 
with the expanded stigma above it. 
There are fewer flowers on these cat
kins and they usually appear with 
the first leaves or a little later.

The staminate or “ male” trees may 
be purchased from any reliable nur
sery or may be propagated by cut
tings. Those wishing more mature 
trees should visit the river bottoms 
now and select and mark trees which 
are nut bearing cotton, for transpunt- 
ing next winter; or they should se
cure the services next winter of one 
of the Forest Service men in helping 
them select the trees which will nut 
bear cotton.

In making a brief review o f the 
Rocky bountain district fields for the 
first half of 11*26. Artesia and the 
Sunburst fields stand out, says r . ' 
B. Taylor in the Oil and Gas Journal 
of July 30. Continuing the article 
slates. In reviewing the Rocky 
mountain fieids for the first half of 
11*25, Wyoming is found to have fal
len o ff greatly in the amount of new 
production developed as well as to 
have slumptHl alarmingly in the field 
production as compared with the 
same period lust year. The develop
ment of the Artesia field in south
eastern New .Mexico, a field that in 
.some ways resembles the Sunburst 
area in .Montana; the extention of 
the Sunburst field and the comple
tion of a number af very large in
itial producers there stand out as 
the events of the most importance.

The last paragraph of the article 
also contains interesting information 
olK>ut the field. It says “ New Mex
ico has developed three operations of 
worth, the Artesia field. Hogback 
and Rattlesnake. Considerable wild- 
catting is in progress. Artesia is 
growing steadily and will make a 
field similar to the Sunburst field in 
.Montana.

A table has also been prepared 
showing the completions, the pro
duction and dry holes. In fairness 
to all the New Mexico fields, it is 
well to state that the data secured 
was evidently at an early date, as 
the .Artesia field has already passetl 
the 50 murk in the numlier of com
pletions.

New Mexico
All districts shrdlu hrdl hrhhrrtt

New Mexico:
Comp. Pro. Dry Gas

.All d is tric ts______35 (’>.075 3 0
Same |>eriod 1024-. 6 1.047 0 0

From the files of the Advocate 
.Augu.st 5th 1!*11

Two curs of ;H‘uches were shipped 
from .Artesia this w»*ek.

Mi^s Bertha Schenck is on a visit 
to her brother M. Schenck, this week.

Mr and Mrs. McWhorter, .Mrs. At- 
wo.Ki a.ul Miss AtwoiKl visited Hope 
Friday.

The l.Kiil dance club gave another 
enjoyable dance Wednesday night at 
.Spring Lake.

Misses Loutie and Victoria Mcll- 
haney are in Hoi>e this week, the 
guests of .Mrs. Burnett.

C. C. Robins whose ruiah is situ- 
ausi southwest of the spur is now 
marketing a fine grade ».f grapes.

The first car of cantaloupes were 
shipped from Artesia Tuesday, whifh 
was a red letter day for this section.

Dr. A. L. Taylor and W. A. Hyatt 
have oi>ene<l a commission office 
north of Dudgeon uiul Crandall bar
ber shop.

.Mrs. C. .S. Brown, returned to her 
home in Oklahoma City Thurstlay 
morning after a visit with her sister- 
in-law Mrs. Gayle Tallnit.

This week Talbot and Brown of 
Artesia clo.-eil a trade that transfers 
735 acres of fine farming land, sit
uated southeast of Artesia, belong
ing to C. W. Williams, .Martin Yates 
and .S. W. GilU-rt to Kleeman broth
ers of Oklaiiomu City.

Gain ______________30 4.42K .3 t*
have given a party in Artesia a

THE TWELVE MILLIONTH
FORD NOW ON ROAD

road could nut miss the town, or the 
factory could go no other place. Ur 
worse still say the other town had 
the pull which they could nut get.

While Artesia has had a wonderful 
growth in the past year, she has 
never been so fortunate as to be able 
to put over a community enterprise 
without opposition. She has never 
been able to get all the people inter
ested in any proposition like they 
should be. The Chamber of Com
merce has never been able to get a 
full representation at any meeting 
regardless of it’s imporatnce.

The broad minded citizen says that 
any thing which is good for the town 
is good fur him, that when the town 
is hel|>ed he is helped and visa versa. 
It is only the man with a narrow vis
ion who refuses to lend his aid to a 
community enterprise because of 
some personal difficulties. Some
times people even go so far as to 
stop their Chamber o f Commerce 
dues because things are not going to 
suit them. Such actions are classed 
us childish. No one h a s  e v e r  
been able to have his or her way 
about everything. There are lots of 
things which do not exactly suit us, 
but we have a poor way of helping 
ourselves.

We can not have our own way about 
everything and the sooner we learn 
the needed lesson the better o ff we 
will be, and likewise the community 
in which we live.

ADVANTAGE OF SMALL PAPERS

F'rom an ethical standpoint it can 
fairly be claimed that the country 
press and the small city dailies have 
a marked advantage over the big 
metropolitan newspapers. ~

The smaller papers are conducted 
by their owners who are personally 
known to the people and business 
men of the community and read in 
nearly every family.

The owners, editors and publishers 
are freer to express their honest con
victions than the highly commercial
ized city press, too often run by 
hired employes, principally to earn 
dividends.

The small daily or country weekly 
that lives up to its opportunities rep
resents the stand of personal journal
ism in behalf of the community.

As lung as the small city dailies 
and country weeklies remain true to 
their best traditions, with their edit
orials devoted to constructive policies, 
their influence in journalism will in
crease.

Announcement comes from Dt*troit 
that the twelve millionth Ford Cur 
ha  ̂ just been completed and sent 
out on the road to brush sides with 
the other 11 ,!*‘.*5*,!*t*y Fords. The 10,- 
U00,U4l0th Ford was built just about 
a year ago and pa.ssed through a 
portion of Colorado on the Lincoln 
highway on the 7lh of July, l ‘.*24, 
on a coast to coast tour in comniem- 
oratiun of its production.

While this remarkable prisluction 
has been going on in the United 
States, foriegn plants of the com
pany also have lieen making records. 
Manchester has just celebrate*! the 
building of the 250,U0Uth British 
Ford. The .'iO.OtKIth Belgium built 
Ford is now making a 200U mile trip 
through Belgium, Swee«len’s 30,000- 
th Ford is on a 1200 mile trip from 
Ystad to Haparundu, and the 100,000 
th Ford to be built in Argentina has 
just completed a tour. Big recep
tions have been given to these cars 
in every city along the routes on 
their tours and they have created in
tense interest.

With this immen.se production sat
uration would seem almost inevitable. 
However, reports indicate continued 
large volume o f sales through the 
summer months with a higher buy
ing level than is usual during this 
season of the year.

Sales figures just given out by 
the company show that the total 
sales for June were 195,300 Ford 
cars and trucks. Of this number 
170,547 cars sold in June a year ago.

This establishes a new June sales 
record with approximately fiOtM) more 
Fords cars and trucks being deliver
ed to retail customers in the United 
.States than during this same month 
a year ago which held the previous 
high mark.

We have a complete line of samples 
of s»>cial .stationery Artesia Ad- 
viK-ate.
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(iu to the

Sanitary liarlK'r Shop
for first class barber service 

Me specialize in ladies hair bubs

M hen in Carlsbad make >uur 
headquarters at the

Crawford
Hotel

.Steam heat and hut and cold 
water in all ruums

Excellent Cafe in Connection

El-

Legal Blanks-------AdvfK’ate
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A N D

OIL, INDOMITABLE INDUSTRY

COMMU.MTY COOPERATION

Close cooperation among the bus
iness men and the residents of any 
community is necessary before the 
community can forge ahead. Practi
cally every live town is a living ex
ample of this force, which is so nec
essary to keep building. Petty fac
tions are laid aside, personal differ
ences are forgotten when an effort 
is made to secure an enterprise for 
a town.

The most successful towns which 
have been rewarded for their efforts 
are the ones who have kept persist
ently at the job. when prospects 
for securing a railroad, a factory or 
a school were in sight, the citizens 
did nut sit idly by and dismiss the 
prospect with a thought that the rail-

In spite o f the periodiacl investiga
tion and burdensome and unfair tax
es which it must pay, the oil indus
try continues to grow.

During the last three months, April 
May and June, there were 100 new oil 
companies incorporated under the 
laws of the various states, having a 
total capitalization of some $75,000,- 
OOO.

Ga.soline output for May broke all 
records with 922,000,000 gallons, 61,- 
000,000 gallons more than the pre
vious high record of April.

Consumption of gasoline during 
May increased 24 per cent over the 
same month of 1924

Production of gas and fuel oils in 
May was 1,275,000,000 gallons a daily 
average of 41,100,000 gallons, more 
record figures.

Producing, refining and marketing 
petroleum and its products in the 
United States requires the services of 
780,000 employes. This means that 
more than 3,600,000 persons are de
pendent upon oil fur a livelihood.

Before
Baking

E F F I C I E  N  T
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Before you start your 

usual Baking for the \ 

week why* not take the 

time to come here and 

see how much easier 

and more economical ! 
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Stove
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COMMITTEE APPOINTED 
TO INVESTIGATE THE 
IRRIGATION PROJECTS

Santa Fe,—State Kngineer George 
M. Neel has appointed Kobs-rt K. 
Kennedy Krkshine Hazard und Frank 
.M. Atkinson a* aasistaiiU to eonduct 
engineering investigation* for which 
the legislature -made upprupriatiuii*, 
as to the feasibility o f several big ir
rigation project*. Kennedy will have 
charge of the Canadian river investi
gation and Hazard the Carson ree- 
lainatiun district o f Taos county, At
kinson will be assigned either to the 
Gila or the I’ecos in Guudulu|H‘ und 
Sun .Miguel counties.

The Canadian river undertaking is 
the bigKest und according to Neel 
may lead to cooperation on the part 
of Oklahoma and Texas. Kuilrouds 
are interested in this from the flood 
control standpoint; the Canadian is 
said to cause them tlamuges running 
into million* annually.

I f  these investigation* show any of 
ihese project* practicable, the aid of 
the Reclamation service probably will 
be sought to construct them.

F IL E D  F O R  R E C O R D  IN  
CO. C L E R K S  O F F I C E
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July 2i*th:
Certificate o f Redemption:

K. B. Armstrong to 1,. K. Miller, 
EV* S»s NWtk 2:i-l'J-25.
.July liUth:
Warranty Deetl*:

W. F. Ituugherty to I’enusco Town- 
site company, $l.UO, part S.'s!' 21-18- 
26.

Artesia Utility company to Ths* 
Public Utility Engineering cum puny, 
H'i.tMM) parts of lots 1, .'1, .'*>„ 7. bUs-k 
12, Original Forest Hill, Artesia.

Juyee-Pruit company to S. L. 
.Alter, lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14,
(dock 15, Forest Hill, Artesia. 
Quit-Claim llesnls:

Emanuel Gonzales to .Anna Coffin, 
$1.00, lot 5, block r>4, Artesia Im
provement company, Artesia.
Hill o f Sale:

Artehia Utility company to Public 
Utility Engineering company, $1.00, 
machinery und e<|uipments, u.sed on 
lots 1, 5, 7, bliH'k 12, Original .Ar
tesia.
Certificate o f Reiieniption:

K. B. Armstrong to Vandagriff & 
Davis, NNE.SE 21-18-2ii.
In the District (?ourt:

No. 410:i, .Mae Gentry vs. Aaron 
W. Gentry, liivorce, J. B. Atkeson, 
atty for ptf.

No. 4104, City of Carlsbad, .Ap|ielle 
vs. J. M. Beckenridge, upiM-llaiit; ap- 
|H*al from Justice Court, precinct No. 
2.
August 1st:
Warranty DihhI.s :

J. L. Polk to V. S. Welch. $.*>0tMi. 
lots 22, 24, bbs’k 8_, C. S. .Arte.sia.

Tex Polk to V. S. Welch, |2.V«Kl, 
lot* 2, 4, 6, 8, blwk •>, Original Ar
tesia.
Grunt Detnl:

Richard T. Schenck to Cordelia T. 
Schiieck, $10, lots 10 and 12, block 
15, C. S. ArU>sia.
In the District Court:

No. 4105, W, B. Robinson vs. Geo. 
Penn, suit on note and attachment. 
August 3rd:
Warranty Deeds:

L. L. Feather to V. S. Welch. 
$1«00, part of block 2, Fairview add. 
Artesia, all block 0 and part bliK'k 
10, Fairview mid, Artesia. 
Certificate of RcHlemption:

R. B. Armstrong to Shull 
Chipps, NW 12-17-24.
In the District Court:

No. 4100, Millie Harwoml v.s. Hen 
ry C. Harwood, divorce, J. B. Atke 
son, utty for plaintiff.

OLD SETTLERS WILL
t e l l  of e a r ly  d a y s

AT fiUlDOSO MEET
.Many |*eople from all si-ctions of 

•southern .New .Mexico are expecteii 
to attend the three days encunip- 
meiit of the Southern New .Mexico 
.XssiKiati.m to 1m- hehl on the Ruido- 
>io, in the Lincoln National Forest 
on the 27th-28th-*2;*th of August.

1 he first -essioii will begin at 2 
p. III. on tile afternoon of August 27, 
the program will start at lu a. ni! 
on the two days following. After 
the fir.-,! day, afternoon* will be
given over to recreation und enter
tainment.

The program for the first night 
will Im- in the nature of an old set
tler reunion, *tuge«l around a big 
camp fire. George and Frank Coe, 
the two remaining survivors of the 
i.iiieoln eounty war, side partners of 
Hillj’ the Kid will relate stirring
events of that jM-riosl of New Mexico 
history. They claim that Billy the 
Kid fought for a principle und was 
not the promiscuous “ killer" he is at- 
trihutetl to hjive lM*en.

Judge J. Y. Hewitt of White Oaks, 
‘.HI years old, has been invited to
s|H*ak on old times. He came to
.New .Mexico in 1878. Other old 
timer.- from Lineolii, Socorro and 
Otero counties us well as from .Mes- 
silla un»l I’ecos Valleys are being in- 
viteil to attend .

The program has not yet been 
conipletesl hut among the speakers 
who have aceepted for the three ilay 
meeting are H. I,. Kent of State Col
lege, ('apt. W. ( ’. Reeti, general coun- 
-el for the .Santa Fe, Porter W. 
Whaley, manager of the West Texas 
ChamlM-r of Commerce and H. D. 
.Slater, islitor of the El Paso Herald.

The mis-ting i- to la* hehl, not 
only for the pleasure but it is ex- 
pecteil to result in a closer business 
relationship between the fourteen 
towns of the Southern New Mexico 
AsMM-iation. Every one is invitisl. 
Bring your ramping outfit and pre
pare to stay the etitire three days.

FARM  EFFICIENCY

r  l o c a t e
Edgar Tate was down from Ros

well Tue.sduy.

Born to .Mr, und .Mrs. R. V. Young, 
I Tue.sduy morning, the 4th inst, a 
daughter.

Rev. \\ ulker went to Albut|ueri)ue 
I -Monday on business und i* ex|MH’teil 
; home tiKluy.

 ̂ Mrs. \N ni. .MeGiiin returned Sun- 
iJay from a visit of several wt-eks at 
j  Fort Worth, Texas.
I

.Mays Uoffe Shup 
OIney, Texas

Little Mays Cafe 
802 La Mar 

M irhita. Fall*. Tex.

M A Y ’S COFFEE SH O P
A R IK S IA . NEM MEXICO

FOR WELL I ’RF.I’ ARED 
Best C<

F O O D -Q U A L ITY  PLUS SERVICE 
iffee Pure Cream

FRY I S ME ARE NO I’ IKKKS

Miss .Mary N'ette Reed is expected 
I from Carlsbad to s|>end the week
end with Miss Katherine Clark.

Walter Graham and family return- 
e<l the (irst of the week from an 
outing in Hay canon, west of Weed.

Rayford Hightower arriveil from 
.Mineral Wells, Texas, last week to 
visit his uiiele, Jeff Hightower, and 
family.

I .Mrs. Barrett has gone out to stay 
during the remainder of this month 
with her husband, who is a driller 
at the .Manning lK)me.

Bob Ferrinian has returned from 
a visit to his mother, Mrs. .M. H. 
Feiriniun, who is s|>ending the sum
mer at Pueblo, Colorado, for the 
U nefit of her health.

Mrs. .A. L. Allinger, son Alvin, and 
ilaughter. Miss la-oiia, are ex|ieeted 
home the last of the week from 
State College where they have been 
visiting.

ILVKGAIN,
Ml ST S E L L

Few forty-acre five-year 
state leases on the famous 
Tulurosa Newman struc
ture, 12 miles from New

man wells at

•Mk* per acre 

.1. C. Robbins
Fahens, Texas

Iowa State College President Thus 
Speaks of the Present Trend.

Addressing a conference at Amei. 
la., called to oonsider what electricity 
can do for agrlculiare. President R. 
A. Pearson, of Iowa State College, said 
that agriculture la now passing 
through Its third period of develop 
meat, typified by the desire tor elfl 
clency.

In the first two periods, he pointed 
out, direct delivery from farmer to 
coDsunier and quantity production tor 
big crops were the characteristic*, re
spectively.

"The new er*,"* he said, "must be 
one of permanent Industry and cha> 
actertxfd by business methods, low 
cost of producUon. highly Intelligent 
methods of marketing and mainte
nance of soil fertility. In this period 
the highest efflcieocy will be necei- 
sary to compete with foreign agrlcul- 
ture.“

He then introduced representatives 
of electrical farm Investigations from 
several states, who briefly sketched 
what they hope to find out regarding 
the contribution which electricity may 
make to efficiency In xgricultur*.

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad- 
v(K'ate.

Plumbing
and Heating

Patrons say wo have cau.sed Plumbing Prices 
to drop from

A

25 to 350
0

here in .Artesia, if this is Mhat is wanted show us 
your appreciation by giving us your business. 

W E  A R E  O LD  T IM E R S  H E R E , P R A C T IC A L  
A M )  R E L IA B L E

Pecos Valley Plumbing and 
Heating Co.

F. .1. L U K IN S , Sales Alanager
Meat Main St,— .Artesia, New .Mexico

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
W A N T  A D S  G E T  R ESIM .TS— T R Y  O N E  

All Kinds o f .loH Printing on Short Notice— Phone 7

und
Advocate want ads get results. 

Advocate want ads get r ‘suits. 

1 Advocate want ads get results.

Shock
Absorbers

fo r  Ford Cars that prevent side swing, 
breakage o f springs, makes steering easy 

and rough roads s m o o t h . _________

(G IVE THE FORD THAT I’ACKARD E I-FE (T )

On display and for sale at

Dr. Loucks Garage
W , .................... ..

giisrnntw salisfsrl'**"-

' 4
'.I
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Ohio Oil C'o., Johnston No. 1, John
ston ptrnut. i»i the S\V*4 NU '4 
21-17-2S, ilrillinjr tnlow ir>0 feet, uf- 
.er spniiiliiiK in lost week.

Ohio Oil t'o., Toomie Allen No. .1, 
ft-*-t M>uth of well No. 1, in thei)Otl

equipped

The (.lulviii Flayers who were to 
Sturt a Week's eii|;ui;einent lust Tues
day under their tent theatre were 
foreeil to yK>stpone their openinij; un
til next Monday nittht owiiiK to the 
seven- illness of Miss “ Tootsie" 
tlulvin's mother.

>iuturduy night during the per- 
foriiiunce at Oalhurt, Miss Ualviii re- 
eeiveii word that her mother was 
eritually ill. .Arrangements were 
immediately made for a thorough 
diagiio.sis which verified the severe
ness of the case. It was decided to 
ru.'h .Miss lialvin by special tram to 
Santa Fe where her home physicaii 
from New York happeiH-d to be sum
mering. .An operation will be per
formed to-day.

The management .states that the 
same show planned for lust Tuesday 
night will 1m‘ presented next Monday 
unu ladies will be admitted free to 
the seats in the rear .section. A 
numU-r of commenial travelers and 
tourist that have seen the show in 
other town- verify all the talk and 
propaguiulu of the Ualvin players 
having the best company o f players

and the most elaborate 
tent theatre on the road.

The company’s repertoir of plays in
clude such well known successes as,
“Just Married”
author of “ Abies trisn Kose.' |.'>r. or .M-c. rwp 
“ Nightie Night'' a play that took j drilling lielow lino feet. 
Los .Angeles like a storm. “ The | V. K. F. Oil ('o. No. 2,

SK 'i td' Sec. ”S, Twp. IS. Kaiii'c t’S,
drilling. , ,

Ohio t)il Co.. (lillilaiid No. ” , SK 
..f the NK of N K '4 Sec. 21'. Twp. IS, 
range 2S. drilling at lO'Ht feet.

I'ioneer Oil ami lias Co., in .sW'i 
SK>4 Sec. :t»i. Twp. 20, Kange :t0, 
drilling, after straightening crooked | tiu 
hole.

tjuillin, 1*111 liros.. Smith and 
Water-on, in the .N «'f the N\\ ’ i 
of sec. II, twp. IS. range 21*. drill
ing Ih 'Iow ;!20 fci-t.

Kamage et al., in the SW '4 of 
-ec. ;tl, twp. 17, range 2!'. no rc|Mirl.

Snowd*‘ii MeSweeney No. 1, on Mc- 
.Niitt permit, in .Sec. 4, Twp. 21, 
range .'to, drilling below 2100 feet.

Snowden-.MiSweene.v, .Mc.Nutt .No.
I, tiiMi feet north well No. 2 in the 
SW >4 of Sec. 21-IS-2H, rigging up.

Snowden-.Mc.Sweeney No. 2, in the 
center of the north line of the ,N\N 
of .Sec .'l.'t, Twp. IS, Kange 2S, drill
ing at 1710 feet.

.'saiiObiirg and Fisher, in the NK 
eorner of the ,SK'4 of the .SK'» of 
sec. Ih, twp. in, range 2S, gas and 
oil showing at 2tn’>.'i, drilling at 211*1 
feet.

Thomp.son and Workman, NK** 
N K *4 .Set-. ,^-lS-2S- drilling 1h-Iow 
2(KK) feet.

Texas I ’nHluction Co., Levers .No.

Items of Social I 
interest In and 
Around Artesia

I IM«M I tH«M •>•*••••• *M**t*H*MM*M«ll

M II.cn
>•'< S . V I . I J

I'hirty head high

ACVII.IXKV MFFTINti

Knule milch 
all giving

Cows
niilk ‘ ‘■‘‘'n Ks 

now
I.Ft.IttN

.Mrs. J. M. > t̂ory was hostes.s to 
monthly meeting of the Aux- 

iliaiy, which was held on Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Lewis Storey, hav
ing re-igned the presidency, the 
vice pioident. Mrs. AllK.-rt Hichards,
. iiccccdetl to the office and presided 
at the meeting. Fidlowiiig a short | 
bn .mess se-.sioii there was u long | 
ocial hour ihiring w hich the mem-j 

ber- dispatclasl generous slices of | 
ilclicious watermelloii. The Septem- 
licr meeting will la- held at the home 
Ilf .Mr . Frank Linell. 1

Sot* thoni at .lack.son’s
H. V OSS ^

Q.i

VoU  IIAV AN

O IL  LEASE
JONKS F.NTKinAINS

by .Aime Nichols, the 2, in the NK corner of the SK of the 
Vbit-s Irish Kose.” |.''K of St-c. r>. Twp. IS, Kange 2S.

Ki;v.
The Kev. Mr. Jones eiitertaimsl 

the meinlK-rs of his official Imard at 
a luncheon at the Hardwick Cafe at 
noon on .Monday. 1 luring the luiieh- 
eon matters of business jM*rtaining to 

• the church were discusserl ami defi- 
inite aetion taken u|>on one important 
'>uhjt*el. It was deeidiHl to build a 
'manse upon the lot ownerl by the | A  
chureh. north of the ehureh building, ^  

^ind to begin the construction uf 
the house at oliee. It is to Ik- of (n 
gold size and eost approximately | |

for salt* at n bargain list 
for any sjye trnet^

it with

H K K  ( ’ H K I{
AHI KSIA, NKU

if • hav,Pnee is
ROW  AM

K

B--

(JO O l) S K k V I ( ’K -l*R ()M I*T  |)KUV|

oldUrat,” .Maude Fulton's great 
stand by. “ The Alarm Clock," a 
play that is now running on Broad
way, and perhaps the cleverest com
edy e\er written. To produce this 
play retjuires special scenery and 
lighting effects, one hundred and sev
en different props and a grand 
piano. “ Here Conies the Bride,” 
Irving Cobbs latest and a side split
ter. “ The But,” the greatest mys
tery play o f all times, and a dozen 
more of the big city hits which 
Were presenti-d last winter in Iais 
A ngeles fur just three times the ud- 
iiii.s.siun price they will charge here 
at Artesia.

The tent is located next to the 
l*o.>t Office and only awaits the re
turn of .Miss (.iulvin to make it the 
bright amuM-meiil spot of the town.

•A few of the company have l>een 
in town all week.

i$:iiiiiii. In the pre>«-nt comiition 
in S«-c. 17 , affair- the owning of its pre 

17, Twp. 18, Kange 28, drilling Im*- home -eems to la- a very de 
low IP.'iO f»-et. 'thing and the Uiurd undoubfeilly

V. K. F. Oil Co. No. :i, in Sec. i ** "  di-cision. Residences of |
17. Twp. 18. Range 28, drilling Ih-Iow- any de-cription can hardly lie se-i 
1700 feet. | cured now and the indications are j

Williams Petroleum Co., in the I ' ' ' a n y  v* iH have to la- built. The. 
of .Sec. 17, Twp. 18, Kange 28. Imihl- j memlH-r-; of the board who enjoyed | 
ing standard th-rrick. 1 ‘ he luncheon with .Mr. Jones were |

.................... ............... .........

lit*The Sanitai

DRILLING SUMMARY
Arnott and Gross No. 1, of ibu 

New .Mexico-l^os Angeles OU Co., in 
NK corner .SK'.a SEVs Sec. 8, Twp.

28, drilling la-low 2800

Crugin No. 1, Randolph 
the SWVs of the NE*« 
Twp. 18, Range 20, no

18, Range 
feet.

Bailey & 
permit, ill 
of Sec. .‘t.'l, 
report.

Geo. Bubb No. 1, on the Thompson 
permit in Sec. 18, Twp. 17, Range 28, 
waiting on cement to set.

Braden UU Co., N W ^  of the N E ^  
of Sec. 27, Twp. 10, Range 28, 
drilling below 2100 feet.

Colorado Iirilling Co., Irvin No. 1, 
jn the SE of the SE*A of Sec. 8, 
Twp. It), Kange 27, drilling below 
•WO feet.

California No. 1, A. R. Goodale 
permit in the SW corner of the 
S H '/« of SE ‘/4 of Sec. 30, Twp. 18, 
Range 20, shut down.

l>oine Oil Co., in the SE corner 
of the N'W'/4 of the SE*,* of Sec. 
21, .Twp. 18, Range 28, on produc
tion.

Iiaugherity No. I, Ohio New 
State, in the SW*/* of the NW^d Sec. 
4, Twp. 18, Kange 28, no report.

Duiicigur Oil and Retiiiing Co. No. 
2, NW SE .SW o f .Sec. 17, Twp. 18, 
Kange 28, drilling at 155t) feet.

Itaiicigur Oil and Ketiniiig C-o. No. 
3 in the NE SW SW See. 17, Twp. 
18, range 28, drilling below 1050 
feet.

Uuncigar Oil and Refining Co. No. 
2. in the NE SE SE 18, Twp. 18, 
range 28, drilling k-low 800 feet.

Flynn, Welch &. Yates No. 15, in 
th the NW eorner of SK'/«, NE '* 
Sec. 2‘J, Twp. 18, Kange 28, drilling 
in at 2100 feet.

Flynn, Welch & Yate.s No. 1C, in 
the .WV '* of the .NW** of Si-c. 0, 
Twp. 18, Kange 28, drilling below 
800 feet.

Flynn, Welch and Y'ates No. 21, 
ill the SW*H of the SWV* of Sec. 
21, Twp 17, Range 20, drilling be
low 1700 fet-t.

Flynn, Welch & Y’ates N<». 22, in 
the NW corner of the SW SE of 
Sec. 21, Twp. 18, Range 28, drilling 
at 800 feet.

Fletcher and Agnew, on Flynn, 
Welch & Y’ates acreage, in the N E 
corner o f the E*x o f the SW '* of 
sec. 5, twp. 10, range 28, spudding 
in.

Hugh Burch in N E ^  o f S W ^  of 
Sec. 31, Twp. 17, Range 20, drilling 
at 1000 feet.

Hogan Califurnia-Reiff No. 1, Reiff 1 
permit, in NW corner of SWV* o f ' 
NW'/* of St-c. 8, Twp. 20, Kange 28, 
no report.

Monitu No. 1, Cronin {lermit, in 
SE corner NE^i* Sec. 1, Twp. 18, 
range 28, drilling below 1040 feet.

.Marlund-Hogan-Johnson No. 1, in 
NW corner of NW^4 SEVi Sec. 34, 
Twp. 10, Kange 28, drilling below 
l ‘.*00 feet.

Maloney ChamlH-rs, Daugherity 
No. 2, in the SE eorner of the SE 
of the NE of Sec 4, Twp. 18, Kange 
28, drilling below 2270 feet repored 
near pay sand.

•Maljamar No. 7, 5.50 feet west of 
well No. C, ill the N’ W'A of Sec. 28, 
Twp. 18, Range 28, on north line of 
lease, drilling 1m-Iow 1700.

Muljuinur No. 8, 530 feet west 
of No. 7, on north line of lea-se, 
drilling Ih-Iow 1C50 feet.

Mesa Oil Co. No. 1, in the NW*4 
o f the NW % of Sec. 4, Twp. 19, 
range 28, drilling below 700 feet.

Ohio t)il Co. No. 1, Tracy (lerinit, 
in Sec. 34, Twp. 21, Range 26, drill
ing below 4050 fet-t.

Ohio Oil Co. No. 1, McCullough 
permit, in NE corner Sec. 1, Twp. 
20, range 27, drilling below IfiOO 
fet-t.

Ohio Oil Co., Toomie Allen No. 
2. .500 feet east of well No. 1 in the 
.SK*/* of .Sec. 28, Twp. 18, Range 28, 
drilling at 12(8) feet.

NEW l.«M ATIONS
1). C. Cheesman is moving u rig on 

the Flynn, Welch and Yates acreage 
in the NW corner of the .NE** of 
Set-. .34-18-28.

A drilling contract has U-en let 
the Christman I trilling Co., to tlrill 
Hurst No. 1, in the SW of the .NW 
of St-c. 18-28-17, drilling u|H-rations 
to start .stion.

Dome Oil Co., well No. 2. in the 
SW corner of the NW of the SW'* 
of See. 21-18-28.

I .Mnijamar No. Jt, .5.30 fi-t-t west of 
well No. 5.

Snowden-McSwt-eney, McNutt No. 
a, .500 feet west well No. .3.

Chaves County.
.\rkunsas Gas and Fuel Co., No. 1, 

I Manning Dome in the SE corner I range 17. drilling Ih-Iow KMHI feet af- 
I ter setting rasing to 1000 fi-et.

New Lea Ctiunty I.orations.
F. W. Snyder fH-rniit, in the center 

lo f St-c. 12, Twp. 21, Range .'{(i, drill
ing ht-low 450 fi-t-t.

LEA COl’NTY
A Corn-ction: Last wt-t-k we re

ported the J. S. Covert well no the 
Covert |H-rmit in the .McNutt block. 
Lea county. loiter we learn that this 
de.scription was an error. .According 
to the correct information given out 
by .Mr. Covert this location is known 
as the Covert No. 1, in the NW of 
the NW'4 .sec. 15-21-;i3. The loca
tion is in a '.HMKl acre hlot-k on the 
San Simon Dome on state land, 

was blcK'ked by .Mr. McNutt.

I Elders S. W. GillH-rt, 
|G. K. Krainard. Judge 
, Dr. Kuss*'ll; Deacons 
I  Kex Wheatley, .S. D.

V. L. Gates, 
Jackson an<l 
K. L. Paris, | 
Gates. B»-rt

Bryan.
ChiWc.

|i. E. Buckles and D. I.

HONORING THE AI.KXAM tEKS Grocer
•Mrs. C. Bert Smith and .Mrs. John , 

Luiuiiiig entertained with a bridge i 
party lust Thursday evening, coni- | 
plinientary to Mr. uihI Mrs. Mayo | 
■Alexander, of Douglas, Arizona. Re-1 
fre-hment-: of ice cream, cake and 
punch were -ervi-<l. The guest list i 
included .Messrs, and Me.sdann-s J. J. 
Cl’irke. Bigler, Hightower, Y’ates, 
Corhin, Landis Feather, Walter Fer- 
riman and Dayton Reser, Mrs. E. J, ■ 
Brooks, the Mis.ses Nellie Esther! 
Gray, Glenda Gray, Dorothy Alex-1 
atuier and Thelma Alexander and 
■Messrs. John Richurds, Ia>uis Miehe- 
let and A’eriion Clavton.

m
will lx* open Saturday, .-\upu.8t 
an entirely new stock of Fancy . 
Staple Groceries. Watch our wi’ndo' 
fo r ojieninfi: specials.
\Ve will carry the lH*st a.8.Nortment 
Vej^etahles and Fi'c.sh Fruits t! 
market will afford.

M l’SK RE( ITAL Your Trade will Ik* .\ppreriated
Mrs. Laura Robinson will present 

her pupils of music and expression 
in a recital to Im- held at the Baptist 
church, Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. 
The public is cordially invit(-<l. Ad
mission free.

ARTESIANS IIAV’K P IC M c '

The Sanitary 
Grocery

which

GETS FRONT I'AGE PI BI.U ITY

The Inland Oil Index, an oil j<iiir- 
nal covering the Rtn-ky Mountain 
district curried two front page stor
ies on the oil field in their issue of 
August 1st.

Saturday, .Mr. and Mrs. M. R ., 
Jones; .Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Weathers; i 
.Mr. and Mrs. John CamplM-ll ami lit-] 
le folks. Grandma George and Elie 
anil Etta Patterson journey»-il to 
Hope where they spread a Imuntiful 
pieiiie luneh on the roileo grounds 
west of town.

Uctwi*en the Vojfue and ( ’ity Baker

JOHN SIMONS, Owner

See oiir suniples of Engraving—Ar
tesia AdviHute.

TK U * Y O U K  P K IN T IN t ; TUOI BI/KH-r

A N ew  B a tte ry  P rice
W IL L .A k I) r.\ IM/.ATK li.A TTE R IE S

$ - 1  i ^ . 5 016
You know what W illiards are

We .sell W illards and service all makes, 

charge your next battery

i| Artesia Battery Co.

Let us

Authorized W illard  Service
Opposite .MrClay’s Furniture Store. Main Street

COME IN  A N D  SEE THE

New  Standard

RADIO
JUDGE BY R E S U L T S -S E E  IT -H E A R  IT

Tone quality, volume without noi.se 
ease o f tuning, less interference ^rea-t 
selectivity are outstanding features o f

TH E  N E W  STAN D ARD

McCIay’s Furniture Store
“ Everything for the Home”

i Buick Prio
Reduced

La

Model 20, r)-I*as.senger 2-Door Sedan in 192
7 For ______________________________

J Modtd 27, 5-Pas.senger 4-Door Sedan in 19 
For 1026____________________ _______

\'t Model 26- 2-Passenger Coupe in 1025........ |
In 1026______________________________

Model 40, 5-Pa.s.senger 2-Door Sedan (Mast
rjl Chasis) in 1025_____ !_________

In 1026______________________

^  Model 47, 5-Pa"ssenger 4-Door Sedan in 19

%  Model 50, 7-Passenger Sedan in 1925—..... |
 ̂ In H26______________________

Above prices are all f .  o. b. Artesia.}
Models not mentioned are also 

duced. For further information in 
' gard to changes in prices and mode

C A L L  P H O N E  NUM BER

Motor Service

m
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STATE BAR ASS’N. 
MEETS AT SANTA 

FE AUGUST 19TH

S U n d v d  Sis, ^***^*door »ed «n

„  Power, M ore Protoc- 
, to Working Part* In- 

[iided; Price! Low er
iiriin ilrim»n»tr«t»d the 

» “ r"* •b llltiM  o f 
i*L>llve industry when It In- 

prcH.nt Better Buick. 
^  in this l«t«*t Hulck offer- 

ndditloii.*! power end 
‘ i t  thr nrwrit enRlneerlnK 
•̂ Lntn deeit'ned to Rive even 
- iwior f»r  life, the inexlmum 

and luifrty. heel dee new 
R^.id rtflnrmrnt# o f deelRB 
|4iili rrprrio-nllnR the >•(«•(
1 to kodv rraMnmunehIp. And 

r»f Ihrw materiel end roetir 
imfnin lower prioee are an- 
I throunhoijl the entire line 

and Manlrr Slaee. 
r.««ntineement end the ehow* 
ItaTketlee Huirka ellenced the 
M tkat Bulrk would abendtm 
C*rf-ln k»»'l for another type 
TrtlfP would permit of cheap* 
iLntftlon The name principlea 
Kre Inaufuraled by Hulck 11
III ,  ud vktch bevt luaOo It

tka la*4ar ki tka ktdkMrr te*a h^a
ndkared to tkro«RboSu

**^'*i®*‘* ^yj*..** Bare been eonald- 
ered tmpoMibUitlea only a year Tro. 
They reprsMnt the work of Buick 
reaenrch and anRlneerlnR ataffn eon- 

etrlvIUR for battementa 
The new prlcen llkewlae repreaent 

achUvemenU o f the enRlneerlnV 
production and budneae deparr*

are In no anaall meaaure due to the 
phenomenal approval of Buicka by 
the public. Thla latter factor has 

«® '‘ “ “ ®‘>uely InceoaalnR 
With the attendant poaelblll-

pr*^S«T^.""“  •• *"-1

f* J "  (•»• B‘ »n<>*rd Six and ten 
In the Maater Six class. In all casen 
the diallnetive Buick lines 
been continued, with reflnemente 
Burh aa the roundInR o f radiator 

***• ■dilltlon of streamline 
mouldlnRS. All are llnlahed In new 
and beautiful tonea af durable I>uc... 
^ m a  o f the mudela have l)uo-tone 
U uw  fte^Rk Ul dlaUBtfUre coiubt&a*

tione. All closed bodies am
•pTu.*h"'’ “p‘*oi.r:.rr„'’T,rril’;
i t - ‘ Ve®.V5“ chV<rn!‘; *dirt or .T. . uhlch preveiiteoiri or water entering iim' ..r .i

atralne? Th J "  nanollno
aUndard iT^.oiT '•‘ " " '* ' ' '• ‘1 will, th«

?n R l/ e '’ ' i ? ' '  "" '■ ■ ‘ a " '- '' en te r in g  t h i

aeiwce “ "'^•.‘•‘" '"•duerlly , mlnlnilxe

Became these three new units 
ihovlnK parts, there Is m" h? 

moi/i? ailjustiiieiit, Th. y
require no power—In fact .are th'.r.

d?rt i o t  '•emoXH the

alT.'fuel a*nd‘"oU.‘ ''“ ‘ ' ‘*'^'''
The above lllu-xiration show» i t,e 

Man.lard Six rtve-pas.senaer two.
" 'h  "•.»lel.II.IPS. is repre.selitallvr of lb. In. 

er. as. d value, li, li,j. ,i |„ , i„  . 
iifw Unv lio ll«r  iiuickft.

oil AITIVITY 
iO ilNlHE' 

niUST SECTION

MMHMaPttpePlpt
— ..................n iK i s n . w  .s(iK.\cK s ik  ik t y

AT THE CHURCHES
Mi-mioDLST n t r u (  II

a. m., o il 
uii 1 '.Uh

.National .\’o. U, rig ar- 
j  Tuf.wlay morning’s local 

moriii); it to the lo- 
lik  deep te.t which will be 

Roosevelt County.
1 trill be drill«*<l on section 
) 1, muth of range lUI, E.

atractor. .Messers. Ilar- 
lad W. 11. roinroy, are 

srd and will begin tlrilling 
I If aeon a* the rig ia all

pvt depth will be tirilled 
[tb test.

the rig ih a 120 h. p. 
fa.« engine, which in- 
of power to go the re-

I Pomroy an- the owners 
Line Oil Company of 
na.

h  ii indeed giKsl news to 
laf Roosevelt county who 
I aariy weary months for 
t nnk in the county, and 

favorable reports have 
a number of geologists 

blare, great things are 
f k the result of this test, 
(or the rig have been 
1 for the past week and 
I i» in readiness for act-

J Coe Howard of I’ortales 
Iww.:, of Clovis Were in- 
"^•ffuring this drilling 

News

I *itt ads get re.sult*.
----------- ,
^KPo r ik i) ko r

KMU.M; J ll.Y  2.'>

«-Bemalillo 2, Quay 1,

-̂<'haves 5. Colfax 3,

etlan m i,
ives 1.

-t>"na Arm 1, .McKin-

eilan in 1 9 2 5 ^  dogs-ch„voa 2 , Dona

^ ^ ^ r - B . ‘rn:ilillo 1,
lt)2T)...........^B^laves 2. Colfax 1.

^ f^ B e rn a l i l lo  0, Chaves

eclaii (M aste® W .s„„ ,
 ̂ VUay 1, U,K).sevolt 1,

Bernalillo 2,
Pflan in 1 9 2 5 M  *. Wuay i

i^antples
1925.........Arleaia Ad

Sumlay sch,Kj| at ii;15 a. m. .M. 
A, Brown, nu(>erinU>n<lent. The at
tendance is increasing and the inter- 
est is growing. We will miss you if 
you fail to come next Sunday.

Breaching service at 11:00 a. m. 
arul K p. m.

Epworth ld‘agiie.x each meet at 
7:00 p. m.

.Mid-wiq*k prayer imeting each 
Weslnestlay at 8:00 p. m.

JAMES II. WALKER 
1‘a.stor.

Sumlay .service at ll;im 
wp.xt Main, Udweeii 8th 
-ti< ct..

The public i.s cordially invite I 
attend thi ;ervice

Suliject for .August !»th, “ Spirit.”

ihe .Slate Bur association will hold 
its first meeting since the pu.ssuge of 
the law making loemlK'rship on ilie 
part of attorneys obligatory i.i the 
supreme court room at the slate 
house in Santa t'o on August I'J.

Among the papers to be read which 
arc referred to us very inipuitunt by 
jo.se 1). Sena, secrelury-treasurer, in 
liiS call is entitled “ The Press and 
the CourLs," by C. .M. Bolts, of Al- 
bu»iuei4 ue, former justice of the su
preme Court. The others are “ Recent 
Legislative Plnuctments” by Judge ( ', 
J. Brice of the Fifth judicial di.strici 
and “ A Comparison of Amercun and 
English Court Procedure,” by E. C. 
Crumpton of Raton.

The association meets at 10 o’clock 
in the morning. The session is 
.scheduled to last only one day,

Ihe officers of the association are 
J. .M. llervey, Albuquerque, President | 
A. H. Hudspeth, Currizozo, first vice I 
president: Carl H. Gilbert, Santa Fe, j  
s<‘ «•; J vice president; Jose D. Sena,' 
wiio IS clerk of the supreme court 
Were selected from among the nine ; 
(omii.issioners recently elected. |

______________ I
Adv«K.-ute want ads get results. |

— --------------  j

in GimI and willingness to honor him I 
with nis portion o f their meuiis with i 
which he has blessed them.

1 urn very thankful indeed to serve 
a (>eople like this in iny humble way.

vVe invite every one who believes 
in ucuinplishing great things to cuiue 
and lu.xl their lot with Us.

Subjest tor the morning hour “ The 
Christian Lite is the outliving of 
the iidiving Christ” Gal. 2:20.

L. K. SIMMUNB.
Pastor.

CIIUKCll OF THE NAZAKE.NE
Corner 8th and Missouri

I OIL LEASES KOUOHT AND SOLD
I ATTKA(T1VE RESIDENCES FOR SALE 
i CABINS ON RUIDOSO rOR SALE OR LEASE j

Telephone 222 |
5

NOW  is the time to lay in a supply o f

W inter Coal
You can take advanta^i^e o f car load prices 

by buyin^^ now.

E. B. B U LLO C K

Q t***!***!**!i!*!i!M!!*M!!*t*4a«iM!it«Mia«iia«aai»Miaaaiaaai«aa««a«aiti««aaiii(Ma*i«iMM*(!iMiaiiMiaMtiM(oata!M«M(MMis»*M!!MiMia««*i«i[̂

The liyi: J _______ SH IN ING  I
P A R LO R  1Midway

has moved to our new l<K-atioti west of .McCaw’s Tailor shop. 
We invite all of our old and new patrons to rail and see us— 
P’ ir.st clu.ss shiiH-s— We try to p’eiiKe nil.

/ r O N  K K I . I . V
7-I*.-4t PROPRIETOR

to

PRi;sR¥ i e r ia .n ( ih  r ( h

a. m. V.

a. m.

m„

C lirK t  II OF ( HRLST

UthServices for Sunday, August 
Bible Study at lU a. m.
I^reaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Communion Services following the 

morning preaching.
.Morning Subject: “ How to Ik* Hap

py,’’according to Bible teaching.
Evening Subject: “ .A Cull For De

cision.” \
Everyone should be interested in j 

these important subjects. Why not' 
come and investigate them with us..
We will appreciate your presence and ■ ‘’" f" li“hf>"'nts. 
attention, and lielieve that you will 
enjoy meeting with our |>eople.

A. J. Cox 
.Minister

.Sunday sehnol at ll;l.'
I,, (iate.x, su|K*riiitendent.

Preaching .-erviee at 11:00 
and X:iiO p. m.

Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p 
•Miss Hewitt, jiresident.

Every memlH-r of the Presbyterian 
chimli i.s urgeil to attend prayer 
meeting each Wednesilay evening. It 
will only l;i<t one hour, from 7:'!0 to 
S::io p. m.

L. B. JONES, 
Pastor.

B A n iS T  CHURCH
I - -

Sunday school, U:45 a. m. 
Preavhing .»*rviee at a. m.
B. P. U. each meet at 7:00 p. 

m.
Prayer meeting each Wedne.sduy at 

S p. m.
Our .-erviee  ̂ continue to grow in 

number' as well ns interest and ac-

Suiiduy school each Sunday at 
0:45 a. m. with classes suitable to all 
ages. C. J. Wilde superiiitenduiit. 
It is better to have your children in 
Sunday school, than out roaming the 
streets. Come and bring them.

Preaching .service at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. ni.

Voung peoples .society at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

at 8 p. m. The ladies quartette will 
sing at the Sunday night service. 
If you have heard them before, you 
will want to hear them again, it you 
did not, come and see w'hat you have 
missed. On September 3rd. we will 
begin our revival meeting, with Rev. 
J. Waiter Hall as evangelist. Bro. 
Hull is well known to many people 
in Artesia and we will deem it a 
great privilege to have him with us 
ut that time. We all enjjoyed the 
the privilege of attending the ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church on 
last Sunday evening. We invite you 
to attend any and all of our services.

L. M. MAY, 
Paator.

UMO.N SERVICE

The different churches joined in a 
union service at the Presbyterian 
church last Sunday evening to wel
come the new pastor, the Rev, .Mr. 
Jones. Rev. May of the Nazarine 
church. Rev. Simmons of the Bap
tist church and Rev. Walker of the 
Methodist church assisted Rev. Jones 
in the meeting. Beautiful music was 
rendered by a choir from the vnriou.s 
denominations, the personnel of 
which was as follows: Mrs. V. L. 
Gates, Mrs. White and Miss Zanaida 
Mann, Mrs. Freil Ilartell, Mrs. Rex 
AA'heatley and Mrs. C. E. Mann, and 
Dr. Russell, Freil Cole, John Rich- 
arils, D. E. Buckles and George 
Threlkeid. Miss Helen .Mann was ac
companist.

morning we took 
jour offering for the Orphans Home 
i and received $215,00. We also sent 
; an offering for .‘'tate .Missions for 
i #200.00, making a total of more than 
j $.v0(H).00 for all puriw.ses for this 
! year.
j Two things that account for the 
' succe.ss of the Baptist is their faith

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
At the Gospel Tabernacle

G E N U IN E

I Delco and Remy 
Parts

Sunday school, 10:(K) a. m. 
Preaching, 11:UU a. m.
A’oung Peoples meeting, (1:45 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:45 p. m.
Also preaching on Wednesday 

evening at 7:45.
NORMAN R. NICHOLS, 

Pastor.

Clean cotton rags wanted at the 
Advocate office.

Legal Blanks-------Advocate

A  Tonic W ill 
Regain Y ou r  
Lost Vitality

Lost energ>’, sluggishness or overwork 
are easily dispensed with. You are 
unfair to yourself, i f  you alllow these 
unnecessary evils to destroy your 
system.
A t the Mann Drug Company you A\’ill 
find a complete selection o f Tonics, the 
kind that invigorate your system and 
giv’e you a new outlook on life. Come 
in today and select the required Tonic.

Our Prescriptions arc Filled by Registered 

Pharmists.

Mann Drug Com p^
‘Between the Banks’

AT

Dr. Loucks 
Garage

FONE «5

Double Day on Green Stamps
S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S T  1st W E  G IV E  T W O  FO R  O N E

Oilfield Electric Co.
Our customers are pleased with their Green Stamp Premiums. 
No disappointment— they come to all alike. I f  you are not 
saving them noAV is a good time to begin.

IN ARTESIA SI PPLV (O M PAN Y ’S STOKE

W e repair Moon and I\vle National 
Generators

All parts m. hand. AVc can give >«u 
prompt service.

.1. A. LEE, Manager

O U R  S T O R E ' '
J. W. NICHOLSON

Always Cool SL tanning Pool
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »  » ♦ ♦ ♦

w  ’ ht Have a real outing— come, bring your lunch and enjoy Artesias’ shady spot. W e  have pro- 
usic by Bartletts Juvenile Band Banning Filling Station. Concerts will be held every Tuesday and Friday nights.

vided free tables fo r you. One

■h
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CALLS ATTENTION 
TO NEW RULING OF 

THE LANU OFFICE

L O C A L

Ku of Roswell. wa« trun«- 
aclinn l>usim*i"* matters in Aitesia 
Tuesday.

Hollis Watson, cashier of the l-ov- 
i„K State Hunk, passed through Ar- 
tesiu Wednestlay morning after a 
visit to the Hope community.

t'hapter 32t>. 44 Slat. ltS2, An Act 
to Restore Homestead Riifhta, pro
vides:

"That from and after the passajje 
of this act any pi-rson who has here
tofore entered, under the homestead 
laws, and paid a price eiiuivalent to 
or Kieater than 50 |a*r acn*. lands 
embiacetl within a eetled Indian re
servation, shall, u|H>n proof of such 
fact, if otherwise qualified, l>e en- 
titUnl to the Irenefits of the home
stead law, as thouKh such former 
entry had not been made: I’rovideel, 
That the provisions of this act shall 
not apply to any person who has 
faileil to pay the full price for his 
former entry, or whose former eiury 
was cancelUnl for fraud.

Approvt“d February 25, 1025 
Another act of the same ilate pro

vides for the KraiitiiiK of a further 
exteiition of time, not exceediiiK 
three* years, to desert land entrymen, 
who through no fault of their own 
are unable to si*cure water in time to 
complete the reclamation of the land 
within the period prescribeil by the 
oritrinal desert land act.

Attention is called to the foregoing

U A. Hrewer, who last Fritlay hael 
an iKcasion to test his athletic ability 
bv jumping a ditch of water, had the 
inisf..rtune to injure his knee*. •*« '» 
able to Ik* out this week but still 
allows the result of his injuries.

H. Munc, president ami 1*. 
Anderson, (fen.*rul manairer of the 
Arkansas Has and Fuel to.. B|H*nt 
u short time in Artesia this week, 
after inakinjr a visit to the holdings 
of their company on the ManniiiK 
Home.

Mrs. John Stephenson and her l 
duuKhter, Miss Blanche haiiewiHKl j 
Stephenson, are extH*cted from Clovis ■ 
t.)morrow to visit Artesia friends for 
a few days. Mrs. Stephenson will 
Ih* the Kuest of Mrs. Jeff lliKhtower 
and .Miss Stepheii-son will Ih* enter
tained at the Jerninan home.

HOT Wf
You can pa.ss warm  days comfftrtoki 
with the use o f our 
Fans. W e  will o ffe r a spocial p f e

$7.25
on the small size fan.s all next w

Wh. HXPKCT A FCLl. S IlieM KM  O F l t v i o - ' o /  
INC FIXTI RKS IN SKITKMHKk

Our Kkn-trieians are Honded and Li

,  _  IC H  A R D
1 i \  ELECTRICAL SH

MAIN STRKKI

Adv»K*ate Want Ads ijet results.

(Copirrlibt Sr R- R DoubUUay.)
-Ex|*ert ana asnnc leiidert In the great sport to which they have brougtii by the Im-al U. S. land office, 

fame, are the ‘ •••watrla from the weaiern ranges who will compete In the 
Chicago Houndup and World’s Championship Itodeo, to be held for nine day^ 
beginning August 15 Chaniplont past and present, as well as new seekei> 
after fame, will add thrills to the cowboy contests which will be presenteo 
In the new $5,mi0.0«si stadium under the auspices of the Chicago Absih larlon 
of Commerce. A group of these c«»wglrls stattled the staid Britisher when they 
ap|>eared Ui the Intematlonsi Championship held by Tex Austin at Wembley 
isttigiaud. recently, and the same champions will compete In the Chicago spec
tacle .Austin Is orgaalsiBg the Chicago roundup and will manage It. and ihr 
fLtWHssi Id t>r1/.es Is the turgi si iiiiiouDt offered for any contest IhU year.

NEW M E X IC O  LEA D S the fourth Sunday in August, Rev.
Simmons of Melrose a well known

I evangelist will conduct the meeting

U C  l y  C I I P P C C C C I I I  Resisted by the local pastor. Rev.
I Wi l ls  O U U U C O w r U L  Slmmons will be ac-

— " ■■ ~  1 companiM by his singer. Make your

TESTS FIRST SIX mos, ■“meeting.

For percentage of successful oil 
well tests during the first six months 
of ltr25 New .Mexico made the best 
showing of any other district in the 
United States, according to statistics 
appearing in the July issue of the 
Uil and Has Journal of Tulsa, Ukla., 
generally regarded as the official oil 
journal of the crude uil industry.

The report states that between Jan
uary 1 and June 3U, tests completed 
in New Mexico totalled 35 of which 
only three were dry holes or less than 
10 per cent. The average initial pro
duction of the 32 producers is listed 
at 180JI4 barrels daily.

Wyoming made the next best show
ing. Out of a total of 2*41 comple
tions in that state there were 20 dry 
holes. \

Mure dry holes than producers | 
Were obtained in Colorado during the | 
six months' period lb out of 27 cum- | 
pletiuns, or about 00 per cent having I 
gone bad.

California during the first half of 
the year completed 450 wells of which | 
152 were failures, or about 34 per j 
cent.

Two wells were completed in Utah 
during the same period and made a 
loo per cent record of being dry.

Taking the United States as a 
whole, the report shows a total of 
11,028 wells completed during the six 
months, of which 3,000 were dry, or 
about 28 per cent. New .Mexico’s 
record is an outstanding feature of 
the report, with less than ten per 
cent failures.

Luke Arthur and vicinity received 
her allotment o f the general rain 
that fell last week. The rainfall was 
estimated at two inches, and another 
g«KHl inch was added Tuesday night 
of this week. This will practically 
insure the development of the large 
cotton acreage in here, as well as the 
row crops and also help the graxing 
sections of the country.

I-ast Thursday afternoon M rs. 
Chester lAnlley entertained the mem
bers of the Womans Missionary so
ciety of the Methodist church, at her

home one mile north of town. The 
heavy rain piweiited Rev. Hatfield 
of lK*xter being present to deliver 
the h*clure for the afternoon. But af
ter the disiHisal of the business for 
the day tin* regular social hour was 
indulged in, at the close of which a 
delightful plate consisting of sand
wiches, cake and iced tea was served 
to the guests. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. E. C. 1-utta, at her 
county home west of town Augu.st 
4>th.

light frost fell last Thursday night. | 
The tall singing pines, ripjiling 
mountain streams and iH'autiful 
flowers are a sinull portion of the 
natural beauties up there. We pick- | 
ed seventt*t*n varietH*s of flowers in 
full bKioin within a radius of one 
hundrt*«l yarils of our camp one morn- j 
ing. i

One of the most iiitert*sting clean-! 
est uml acconKHlating camp sites is 
that of the C. C. C. service. “ Bide 
a Wee” is the typical nanu* of the. 
.'Scotchman. Mr. free  of Scotlaiul, 
who owns the tract. But is control- 
i*«l by the accomnaslating R. W, Cor- 
niun.

New cabins arc lK*ing er»*ctCHl every 
ilay to accommoilate the increasing 
demands of the vacationists.

Buy Success—
So Much Down; 
Then So Much a Wed

In that h<*adline is a thought tliat can in»ui« -p 
against financial failure. Nothing you ran rrsd toi 
IS of more* imiMtrtnniv.

For there is u new ami helpful way to luuk at 
matter o f saving money.

We (ye local reporter and family) 
uccompanit*<l by Edgar Dunbar left 
lust Sunday to explore the natural 
wonders of the Huidoso springs coun
try. Let us say in the beginning 
that we ilo not posses the fluency 
of speech or the volume of viH*abu- 
lary to sufficiently laud the praises 
of old mother nature when she under
took the construction of the mar
velous White mountains.

I f  you have been among the for
tunate, and have ever visited the 
Ruidoso springs, well, you know what 
I mean if you haven’t been up there 
then do as we did, put the kiddies in 
the car and drive up for a week, you 
will never regret it, and then we can 
speak the same language. A fire 
f(*els quite comfortable all day: A

sPECIAL UNTIL A U G .

2 Pound Can Crustene____________ $ .45
4 Pound Can Crustene___________  .85
8 Pound Can Crustene_____________ 1.65

TRY O I K STAR BRAND COFFEE

1 Pound Can________________________$ ..50
3 Pound Can_________________________1.40

The S T A R  G R O C E R Y — Phone 48
Free Delivery lo Any I’art of Ihe City

J. S. S H A R P , Prop.
V .

A plan ran ami should be wurktsl out—to suit 
particular circumstances by which saving uoary 
lunger is an irksome duty rt*«|uiring Ktiugineu, scr̂  
ing self-denial.

Find thnt'plan and you make saving simply a 
iness transaction—by which suco- - i- actually 
on an eu-'-y-payment plan.

Tinlay is in your liamls now—a tmil fur the hr.Sii 
of your life. It will Im* broken tunight. Tr 
row will lie anutht*r t«H>l. But what is put off 
— i.-i very much more* apt to Ih* put off t=“ :rrd 
Use ttnlay in making this viUil move. Come is 
talk it over with us now.

THE FIRST NATIONAL B)
THERE IS NO .SI BSTITl TF. FOR SAFCTr

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
W A N T  A D S  G E T  R E S F L T S -T R Y  OR

L A K E  A R T H U R  ITE M S
(Mrs. Alva Spence, Reporter)

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Johnson motor
ed to Roswell Saturday morning.

H. A. Denton and V. J. Burks 
went to Roswell on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Ned Hedges, R. Hoard, James 
McNatt and Miss .Mable Baker went 
to Roswell Tuesday shopping.

Charlie Foster, .Mrs. Mamie Wal-1  
den George Walden and Mrs. James 
Hill were in Roswell last Saturday' 
on business.

The Lake Arthur girls invite you' 
to attend their play “ Southern Cin
derella” given at the Methodist 
church Friday night.

Mr. D. A. Gmsie entertained the 
following guests with a twelve o’clock 
dinner last Friday, Mesdames V. J. 
Burks, Jerry Williams and Walter 
Walden.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Boone and 
sister. Miss Beulah Archer, who is 
their guest from Lindsay, Uklahoma, 
spent one day last week in Roswell.

John and Maggie Lan went to An
drews, Texas to meet their sisters 
Mrs. Oscar Moore and Alma of Bam- 
liart Texas. Alma is returning home , 
after an extended visit to that place, > 
and Mrs. Moore will visit her for a i 
few weeks.

A card was received last Sunday:
by Mr. Selby from his family, who 
are traveling overland to Mississippi 
and Tenne»see, for a visit. They 
were in Shreveport at the time the 
card wan written and were having a 
splendid trip.

The Methodist revival will begin

Corn Fed
BEEF

makes juicy, tender meats that we all 
enjoy these hot days.

That is one .superior point o f the 
meats sold by us. T ry  our beef once 

and ta.ste the difference.

A N D  O R D E R  Y O U R  G R O C E R IE S  A N D

V E G E T A B L E S  TO O  FROM

TheCityMarket
Phone 37— Free Delivery

Away From
America is still undiscovered, still 
waltinfi to be discovered—by you!
Away from the paved hifi^hways, deep 
In the hidden solitudes—are shady 
groves fragrant with the scent of 
flowers-sun-drenched valleys- lazy 
streams—or hurrying brooksas befit 
your mood. Waiting to please you 
with their untouched charms.
Take your Ford and venture forth

The Crowds
into the delights of the , 
I>eave the beaten path to otn  ̂
where you will—whether t 
Is paved or not.

It is the car of the true ad''®"*" 
the car that no ,,.thec
dirt or rocky ro a d —can 6a*‘ * ^
that will take you
and happily to where nature 
her true loveliness.

R u n ab ou t  - . S 260  * T u d o r  S *da rt ‘ S S M
T o u r in g  C a r  - 290  F o rd o r  S ^ l a n  - 660

S " ir5 * "  «<«mountsl»le rlma aiui startsr sr« |8S laatrs

SEE A N Y  A U T H O R IZ E D  FO R D  D E A L E R  O R  M A IL  THIS CO

Coupe
IMeasc tell me how 1 can secure a Ford Ctr on  ̂
Namm 

Ad4ret$

O f* _____ Stmt*.
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(M iss Mmirant Hixler, Ueporter)

tishiiig trip on the I'ecos one day 
last week.

I^v. and Mrs. .Jones and Mrs 
Hedgeman drove to Koswell Tues
day.

Lola Ward was oiwratwl upon for 
the removal of tonsils and adenoid- 
at Koswell last week.

Mi-s Viola iVarson entertained 
Mi-s l,enora Hradley at dinner Sun- 
*i.i> noon.

.Miss Kvelyn Kaker siwnt Friday

Vai i f  ,V“ ‘van liartlett.

Archie IJiil, Llnio, Tom and Mar
tin llaidcastle, Mr. Hlack, tiiil Wal- 
lace and ttic Uicketsun men, went on 
a short tishing trip on the I'ecos last 
it edne.'duy.

lext SA^^^
Misa Jane Davidson returned to 

Roswell l.Hlay after a few days’ vis 
It to her cousin. Mrs. Murry llunton.

LK
'ihivp Hunch 40 Sec. 

U. ‘ owiinl wa“ ’ '-'«g>'. 
Good terms.

did linnP ‘*n oil leases

Mrs. Viola Samuels, of Roswell 
has iH-en spending the pa-t week 
here with Mrs. Tom Ragsihde «,,.| 
Mrs. M. 1. Skeen.

Mi.ss Margaret Hixler spi-nt a few 
days lu-t W.ek as the guest of Miss 
r.iiiiiia hriseue.

We have hud several line rains the 
past Week, but they were hardly bell- 
eiicial to the new-mown hay some o f 
the fanners were unfortunate enough  ̂
to have down.

llî dUTy. for sale

,IL Ki'K >‘AI.K

L i jmprovemenU
f l )0 acres. irrigaUHl. al- 
L,J cotton. f'-'WO Federal
r  amts ‘MUity.

feet to oil stor^  
' '  Can close deal nuick. 

.Noel L. Johnson 
Hop**, .N. M.

K. I .  Mile, wife and son, of .Sa- 
iilia, lexas, s|>eiit the week end here 
with his brother and sister, .1 W 
.Mile and Miss Virgie Mize.

The regular nu*eting of the H.,y 
.Scouts will lie held this evening at 
7:30 o’clock in the Sunday >ch.sd 
room at the Methislist chureh.

IpE-Bijr '■* Huick, iiew 
j niei'hui'ical condition. 

, jsIm] tool car. Inquire 
C( office.

lie  B .rtlett pears 3 cents 
1 cent Ih. .At 

I S d  3 "dies and a half 
Ir-i. I’hoiie 201F 3.

.Mr, and Mrs. t'arl .Sanim, of laiv- 
ington, were here th«* last of last 
w«-ek visiting Mr, and .Mrs. D. I. 
Clowe. Mr. and .Mrs. Clowe al-o 
had as their guest on Friday and 
Saturday, .Mis* (irace Meimiid, of 
llagerman, who came for a week’s 
visit, hut returned home on Satur
day on account o f the death of a 
friend, Mrs. Rohinson.

‘•'"""aI lisloe ealled Upon Mrs. Davis Wells 
■noiidiiy afternoon.

Ibni.̂ t̂on Felton is entertaining an 
Ineiid. Fred .Shurlough. from 

llurd ( ounly, ’l exas.

Mi>- Dorothy Reddy and (Jeoigia 
Knowle- were the gue.sts o f Miss 
imi l»ara | ti'iitoii Suiuluy,

Ihe W iDoris entertained som e 
fn e iio - :it a -w iinm ing party at the 
vvil.'oi, home. .Sunday alternoon .

Mr-. Klino Harda.stle called u|miii 
her -istei-in-law. Mrs. Tom Hard- 
castle, on W ednesday o f last Week.

Mr. and .Mrs. .MeKinney had as 
their guest- for dinner Sunday noon, 
-onie ..III frieii.ls Iruni Snyder, ’lex-
• a %i

hlla Shepard is back from Texas 
and IS employed by Mr. Wells. Mr. 
.'^hepard .says New Mexico is the tin- 
cst country in the world and that Iw 
i.s here to stay.

.Mrs. Kd Wells suffered a painful 
accident lu.-t '1 hur.sday when she run 
a null through one of her feet. Her 
loot is much lu'tler now, and she is 
able to walk on it a bit.

1 he llixlers and Aydelottes were j 
dinnei guests at the home of Mrs.) 
1.. liartlett Sunday noun, 'fhe iiart-1 
Iclts, Aydelottes and Leo Dougherity 
were guests of Airs, liixler at supper 
.'^unduy evening.

us.

Typ«*writer Ribbons for sale at the 
Advocate Office.

t ottoiiwmsl and Artesiu engaged in 
a hall game on Cottonw.«Hl’s dia- 
m.iiHi, Suiiilay. Cottonwu.Ml won. 12
lo

Miss liurburu iK'iitun and Eugene 
Denton returned from Las Cruces 
.v>unduy In-fore lust, (jene brought u 
truck loud of wuterinelluiis and can
taloupes. Finding that tliey sold 
very rapidly he returned to Cruces 
a couple of days later and brought 
home unutla.*r loud.

property or 
I from post office, 

tevrn room duplex 
r*W*‘ ■'“! room,

including piano, 
] ierntdiate jaisseasion. 
[Wurv ten o’clock morn- 
I G*te>. * -30-3tp

W AK.M.NH

FOR RKNT

bllO.N F.NKMEHS

|tn thinking of .sending 
■|fr, to .\rtesia schools this 
I will have to buy your 
-■ there will lie no houses 
(r A. M. Tarbet for a bar- 
I Aiigu't IVth. phone 231.

FURNISHED ROOMS—Nice and 
cool. Convenient to Imth and access 
to sl«*epinK |M>rch. .S»h* .Mrs. O. R. 
Ouble, t*th and Washington (two 
blocks south of CutholH* chunh.)

7-23-tfc

1 he ( . p.. .Aydelottes of Carlshad, 
wen gue-t at the home of .Mr. Ay- 
.leh.iu- un.l .Mis . F. K. Kixler, .Sut- 
ur.biy night and Sunday.

Leo Daughtrey, recently of In
diana. who I.s now employed at the 
light plant in Oil City, was on Cot- 
tonwoml Sunday vi.siting the Hix- 
lers.

FOR RPLNT — Private garage. 
I’hone 2l*y or in.|uire nt .Advis-ute 
office.

TO TR.VDE

Mr. and .Mr.s. J.s- Adkin.s are en
tertaining .Mr.s. Adkins’ sister, .Mi.ss 
.'smith, and her brother and his wife, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Smith, from Kres.s, 
Te.xus.

Spee»ling and recklesa driving on 
•Mam str*a.-t is dangerou-s to the pub
lic. The officers have tried to be 
lenient with all uuto drivers, but 
many times our requests have been J 
ignored. We do not want to be hard 
on any one, but we take this method 
of warning the public that unless i 
promiscuous s|>eeding is stopped all - 
violators will b«* prostH’uted. I

■M. Stevenson, City Mar.shul. 
K-»:-2tc. I

P A L A C E
Drug Store
Just a Trifle Better Service

ARTESIA , N E W  MEX.

SA.NTA FE EXTKNTION
TO STATE LINE NOW

NEAHINi; COMPI.ETION
lO!—<i Bukk coujie in 
tcMslitiun. Price reason-. Will tra«le Big r. Ruick.

bux t>24 Artesia, New Ailvocate office.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Eaker, .Miss 
Impiire Evelyn Eaker, Price Kaker and Elgin 

Eaker went on a little picnic and

HL M.U* '.0 CENTS 
i Soatheasteni New .Mex- 
t‘-2 inches, Chaves, Eddy, 

it, part Curry, DeBaca, 
Linruln counties. Send 
A. G. .Mrllhinney, Bux 
, .S. M. k-«{-4tc

S T .\ R T I N (;

M O N . .  A U a
IE's
>!.E oil and (las I<ea*e 

SW U Section 2, T. i 
t 32 Em 40 acres. EVi 
1. T. IP S., Range 32 E., 
A. L .Muntgomery, Box 

. Calif. S-(>-4tp

=  T H E 10

Rails on the .Santa Fe extention 
west from Doud, Texas have b**en 
laid to within one mile o f Levellaiid 
the county .seat of Hockley county 
and the road contractors have prac
tically completed the right o f way to 
Bledsoe, the terminus town. This 
road is to end at the Texas-New 
.Mexico line directly east o f this sec
tion and will traverse an undevelop- 
isl and fertile section of the west 
Texas plains.

Tires "|~ [ p  0 § T ir e s

Full line at .luno prices, without the 
rtH’ent advances.

Motor Service Co.

itr Autumuhile will sell 
for lighter car.

Sailer Invest ment Co.

Galvin Players
.-t and two lots, easy 
likr rent!. Sadler In- 

Oppusite Hardwick 
8-6-tfc

IN HI KIR 

F ■ ' l lT i : N ' r
T H K . V T I t K  I t K A r T I K l I ,

*11 makes, Standard 
"• •riles and registers. 
Typewriter Exchange, 

fi Nfs Mexico 7-30-4tc

p  boxes anj buy cheap j 
fur delivery. Kn- 

Ik'tfeii pears now. J. J. 
miles south, one-half 

Artesia. phone 201F3.
7-23-3tc

Ladies Free—Monday Nite
T O  T H K  SK ATS IN UKAK SKCTION

' kibbuns for sale at I he

On account of the severe illness of Miss ••'Imtlsie”  (iaivin’s

mother we were forced to postpone Ihe o|H*ning until the

above date.
J

W A M k I )
•.I

Vnied in oil and real _  
' »ni.s position, now or 
» considered. Call at 

______ 8-6-Itp

Ĥuu.-es to ,ent or sell.
-wuu, that are

‘".Artesia if they 
Kladly

A

Ibiu.'.e or nl „ , '  , housekeeping

i L I n v e s t m e n t,. ■ iiiirsimeni
Hanlwick hotel. i 

7-30-tfc

j wantsW field. Will 
** Advocate.

go any- 
8-6-itp;

LOST

“  Advwate for re- 
8-«-ltp

n̂ k o u s

H k  Tor cotton 
H d. ' Luughlin, U s  

7-2.3-4t

•‘ERMIT

s c o b H

„aaM——**" J
n

B & l **"*

B *
Drilling Co., 

Mex. 27-tfc

•t*«*̂ *̂‘* 1

!»«,♦ "■me to 
■ > u n q ; ,  to
^  o n V - f C i i i

7-16-4tp

Cafe
K A T  A T  TH K  C ITY  CAKK

Special Sunday Dinner
A T  A  M ODKRATK  I’KK ’K

SPECIAL MUSIC

W E  S E R V E  FR ESH  FISH S E V E N  D .W S  
IN  TH E  W E E K

W e  cater lo parties and banquets-let us fijfure 
your next party

Mr. and Mr*. Ernetl Niehoff, Prop*.

New Fall Goods
Arriving Daily

Latest
STYLE S

Latest
PATTERNSJ

For Men
Every day now we are receiving 
shipments o f Curlee Clothes. A ll 
o f the latest styles and patterns, 
jH’iced within reach o f all.

COME IN  A N D  LOOK TH E M  
O VER

Ladies^ Hats
This year our stock o f Hats will be 
complete with the most charming 
styles ever seen in our store. They 
are arriving daily by express, all 
colors including purples, deep rose, 
pansy shades and the new yellow 
greens are particularly lovely.

Come in and see the wide display o f new goo<ls. W e  are always pleased 

to show you our giNxls whether you huy or not. Your satisfaction is

our success.

Phone No. 75

PEOPLES
MERCANTILE CO.

I I

• 1

'i : *

At:
i?{

IT.

ini'

! ’
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS of you.
Plaintiff’s attoriu*y U J. D. At- 

wihhI, and hi* postoffii'«* addre.s* is 
Koswell, NVw Mexico.

WITNKSS the hand of the Clerk
S I ATE OE NEM MEXICO NO

TICE FOR PLBLICATION OIL ................ ...................
AND GAS LEASE OF FUBLlCj^^f said Court and the seal there- 
LANUS. EDDY COUNTY. j^f Carlsbad, New Mexico, this Urd

I day of .luly, Ii*25.

Poinroy P. Mann, of Artesia, New j  OFFICERS LOCATE
Mexico. .

Curl A. Daniel, of Artesia, New
Mexico.

Tom C. Koss, of Artesia, New 
Mexico.

STILL A T  C A R LS BA O
lexico.
(Jeorife \V. Lewis, of Artesia, New 

.Mexico.

7-y to 8-ti

Office uf the Coiumiaaluoer o f Pub-' mV a LI 
lie lAtiida, Sauta F «, Now Maxico. I 
Notice 1* hereby given that pur-1 

suaiit to the proviaioua uf an Act of I 
Cungre**, approved June 2Utb, llllU, i 
the law* uf the Sute of New Mexi
co, and the rule* and regulationa of {

(L W. SHKPUKRI),
' Clerk.

(S lCNKDl
NKMECIA ASCARATE,

Register.

NOTICE N O TltE  FOR PIH I.ICATION

the State Laud Office, the Conimia- j  In the Probate Court, County uf
aiuuer uf Public Land*, will offer 
fur lease for the exploration, deval'

Eddy, New Mexico.

opnient and production of oil IN THE MATTER OF _THE^

Department of the Interior, I . S. 
Land Office, at Las Cruces.
New Mexico, July 22, ID2.'*

gas, at public auction to the highest 
nidder, at 9 o ’clock A. M. Friday, 
August 14th, 1925, in the town of

TATE OF W ILLIAM  W. MEEKS, 
lH*cease«l.
No. .520.

Carlsbad. County of Eddy, State of -Notice is hereby given that the 
New Mexico, at the front of the I were on the 8th day of
Court House therein, the following 
described land*, to-wit:
Sale No. L-Od.

The SEViNE ‘>i and NE^aSEVi Sec. 
17, Twp. ItJS., Rge. 28E., the NEi4 
S W .4 Sec. 10, Twp. 17S., Rge. 
27E., N. M. P. M., containing 
120.t)0 acre*.

.Sale No. L-04.
The SVVU Sec. 32, * Twp. 16S.,

July, 1925, duly ap|^int»Hl executors 
of the Estate of William W, .Meeks, 
dt-ceaswl, by Hon. D. (i. Grantham, 
Probate Judge of Edily County, New 
Mexico.

Therefore, all |>eraons having 
claims against said estate are hereby 
notitieil to file the same with the 
C«)unty Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, within one year from date

Rge. 29E., N. M. J’. M., contain-j a|)pointment as provided by
ing 100.00 acre*. Ltw, or same will be barred.

.Sale No. L-05. DORA B. MEEKS,
The SE ‘« Sec. 32, Twp. 16S., Rge. .NOEL R. .MEEKS,
29E., N. M. P. M., containing I LEON R. MKKKS,
100.00 acre*. |7-10-4t Executors.

.Sale No. L-00.

thJ  S w V s E t ^ o f “ s\-c.^3u\ ¥ w >  N<*nCK (tF PENDENCY OK SUIT
lOS., Rge. 29E., N. M. P. M., con- , , .
taming 120.00 acre*. Mate of New Mexico, To llannuh

Sale No. L-67, ElizaK-th lAiman.
The E 4  of SEV* Sec. 32, Twp. GREETING: i , .u
17S., Rge. 28E., N, M. P. M., cun-i hereby notifitnl that there
taining 80.00 acre*. i been file<l in the District t  ourt

Sale No. L-08. 1‘̂ dy County, State of New .Mex-
The .\E5i.N’ W>a Sec. 7, Twp. 19S.. “  Complaint against you in
Rge. 29E., and SW>.*SE‘., Sec K ’ause Number 40i*8, wherein James 
2, Twp. 20S., Rge 29E., N. M. P. "  • •» Plaintiff and you are
.M., containing 80.00 acre*. ' iK-fcndant; that the general object
All of the above deacribed land Complaint is to obtain a di

lie within a rudiu* of proven terr i-1 '****’**̂  an»l a annulment of the tnar- 
tory. I riage contract existing between you

No bid will be accepted for le**'^*"^ ^be Plaintiff, 
than a bonus of $5.00 per acre which i '  ****** furlber notified that un
shall be deemed to include and cover i '*** appear and answer this
the first year's renUl for said l and. ' on or bc-fore the 5th day 
The rental per year for each lease ' wf September, 1925, Judgment by 
for the remaining year* of the lease iKdault will be entered against you, 
shall not be less than $100.00, and Application made for the re
no person will be permitted to bid *‘ef prayed for in said Complaint, 
at such sale except he has prior to ; That the .\ttorney for Plaintiff is 
the time set therefor, deposited withl^’ bas. H. Jones, whose postoffice and 
the commissioner o f Public Lands, or business address is Carlsbad, New 
with hi* agent in charge o f said Mexico.
sale, cash or certified exchange to WITNESS MY H A M ) and seal of 
the amount of the said minimum bid. ' 'be Court, this the* 29th day of July, 
Dei>usit o f all unsuccessful bidders i A. D. 1925. 
will be returned. The deposit of the ' <.SK.\L)
successful bidder will be held by , G. W. SHEPHERD,
the Conimissioner o f Public Lands, ’ I® 1̂‘ L’l

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Lillard V. Johnson, of Imke .Yrthur, 
New .Mexico, who, on August 24, 
1922, made Homestead Entry, No. 
U279ti4, for N 'v NE*4 , SKY* .NE14, 
NE '* SEG, Station 11, Township 
It; S, Range 20 E, N. M. P. .Meridian, 
has filisi notice of intention to make 
Final Five Year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
b«‘fore S. W. Gilbert, U. S. Commis
sioner, at Artesia, New Mexico, on 
the '9th day of September, 1925.

Claimant names us witnesses:
Jerry A. Williams, of Lake Ar

thur, New Mexico.
Roliert Bailey, of Lake Arthur, 

New .Mexico.
Cheb Rus-sell, of I-ake Arthur, 

New Mexico.
Rufus F. Beasley, of laike .Arthur, 

New Mexico.
(SIGNED)

NEMECIA ASCARA'TE,
Register.

NOTICE OE PENDING SUIT

and by him applied in payment of 
.'Uch bid, but if the successful bid-

Coun*>’ Clerk.

der shall fail to complete hia pur- 
cha.se by paying on demand any bal-

NtiTICE OK MASTER’S SALK

aiice due under his purebixae includ-1 ^*^'GL.A1R REFINING COMPANY, 
ing the cost of advertising and the ** corjM>rution, 
expense* incidental to said sale. Plaintiff, 
then in that event such deposit shall '  *•
be forfeited to the SUte of New IG. A. SHELTON and LIZZIE
.Mexico as liquidated damage*. The SHELTON, his wife, FIR.ST
l-ea.se will be made for a term of 
ten years and as long thereafter as 
uil and gas in paying quantities or 
either uf them is being produced 
fruni said land by the lessee and 
shall be made in substantial con- 
furmity with oil and gas lease form 
No. 35 on file in the office of the 
Cummissiuner of Public Lands, copy 
of which form will be furnished on

N ATIO NAL BANK OF HOPE, a 
corporation, ROBERT R. BAR
RETT, i-Xecutor of the Estate of 
Edgar L. Barrett, deceased, E. F. 
GALLUP and M. J. GALLUP, his 
wife, and L. L. PRUDE, 
Defendants.
J. I). Bunting, iiitervenor.
No. 39;18.
Whereas, an order was duly made

application of any person interest^, i “ ” d entered in the alsive entitledpplicati _ _______ __________
The successful bidder shail be re- l*’**̂ ^̂ ’ day of May, 1925,

quireii by the terms of said h> the judge of the said Court fore-
to begin actual drilling of a well I a  certain mortgage given by 
upon .some portion of said lands, 'he defendant*, herein, covering the 
with an adequate drilling equipment' following de.scribe<l realestate: 
within six months from the date of f'**!!* and 12 in block 2 of the
the lease, and to drill the same to 
a depth of 2509 feet, unless oil and 
gas, igeuus or metamorphic rock 
shall be encountered at a lesser 
depth.

The Commissioner of Public latnds

town of Ho(>e, upon which is situated 
the Shelton Garage, and lot 8 in 
block 5 of the said town of Ho|k*, 
including alt {x^rinunent fixtures and , 
machinery in the said Garage, and . 
which order tlirected me to make ■

reserve.s the right to reject any or | >>ale of the said propt*rty, as pro- 
all bids. I vided by law, for the purpose of

W itness the hand and official .seal i'‘utixfying and paying o ff the judg-
of the t'ummissioiier o f Public Lands 
of the State of New Mexico, this 
23rd day of May, 1925.
(SE A L )

E. B. SWOPE,
Commissioner of Public I^nds, State 

of New Mexico. 23-llt

NOTICE OF SUIT

In the District Court of I'kldy 
County, Stale of New Mexico.

F. G. KEYES,
Plaintiff,
V
CLARENCE T. G. ULLERY, 

MARY TOOHEY', or if either of the 
said defendants be dead, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF SUCH DECE
DENT, AND ALL UNKNOW N 
CLAl.MANTS OF INTEREST AD
VERSE TO THE PLA IN T IFF  IN 
LOT 15 IN BLOCK 10. CLAYTON 
& STEG.MAN ADDITION TO THE 
TOWN OF ARTESIA, EDDY 
COUNTY, NEW MEXICt), 

Defendants.
No. 4090.
Suit to (Juiet Title.
THE .STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO CLARENCE T. G. ULLEKY, 
MARY' TOOHEY, or if either of the 
said defendants be dead, THE U N
KNOWN HEIRS OF SUCH DE
CEDENT, AND ALL  UNKNOW N 
CLAl.MANTS OF INTEREST AD
VERSE TO THE PLA IN T IFF  IN 
LOT 15 IN BLOCK 10, CLAYTON 
& STEG.MAN ADDITION TO THE 
TOWN OF ARTESIA, NEW MEXI
CO, Defendants, GREETING.

Y'ou are hereby notified that the 
above entitled suit has been filed 
and is now pending again.st you nnd 
each of you in said Court and that 
unless you enter you appearance in 
said cause on or before the 31st of 
August, 1925, judgment by default 
will l>e rendered against you and 
the plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demandtHl in the com
plaint. The general object of said 
suit is to quiet the title of the 
plaintiff in and to Lot 15, in Block 
10, Clayton & Stegman Addition to 
the town of Artesia, New Mexico, 
against each and all o f you and to 
establi.sh the fee-simple estate of 
the plaintiff in said land against 
the adverse claims of each and all

iiietit rendered in said cause by said ' 
order, and which said order directeil 
me, a.s spinriul master appointeil by 
the said order, to pay o ff and satis- . 
fy the said judgment, or so much i 
thereof as the proceeds of the said  ̂
sale would pay o ff and satisfy, in 
the following order, to-wit:

First, the judgment rendered 
therein in favor of the intervenor, 
J. D. Bunting, in the sum of | 
$2957.28, principal and interest, and 
$290.72 attorney fees and cost of 
thi.s suit, $16.00. |

Second, the judgment rendered! 
therein in favor of the plaintiff,, 
Sinclair Refining Company, in the | 
sum of $1,327.75 and interest $.301..30 
.and $102.90 attorney fees. !

Third, and for the further cost in I 
carrying this sale into effect, in-1 
eluding the advertisment and such  ̂
master fees us the Court may a l- ! 
low. j

Now, therefore, notice is hereby i 
given that 1 will sell the said de-1 
.-crilx'd property, or so much thereof 
us may be necessary in satisfaction 
of said judgment, interest, attorney 
fees and the costs, aforesaid, on Tues- ' 
day, August the 25th, 1925, at the, 
First National Bunk Building in the i 
town of Hope, at the hour of 10  ̂
o’clock A. M. on said day, at public j 
outcry to the highest and best bid- 
der for cash, as the law provides in 
such cases.

Witness my hand this the 20th 
day of July, 1925.

JAME.S W’ . STAGNER, 
7-2.3-4t Sj>ectal Master.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
To Frank H Jones, and if dead 

hi* heir*, if any, and any assignee 
or their heirs, if any, and any un
known |K‘rsons and if dead their 
heirs, if any, who may claim any 
interest or title to the said premises 
adverse to the plaintiff, defendants.

Y'ou and each of you are hereby 
notified that there is a suit pending 
against you in the District Court of 
Eddy County, whert-in, L. G. Syferd 
is plaintiff and you and each uf 
y«>u are defendants, suit No. 4088 on 
the docket of said Court and that 
object of the suit is to quiet title to 
the following property, to-wit:

All of blocks 24 and 25 and a 
strip of land 46.9 feet W'ide o ff the 
South si<le uf block 19 and a strip 
of land o ff the South side of block 
18, which said strip of land is 46.9 
feet at the West end and fifty feet 
at the Ea.st entl thereof and a part 
of blocks 17 and 26 described as fo l
lows;

Beginning at a point on the East 
line uf said block 17 of Fairview ad
dition to the town of Artesia, which 
point is 48.05 feet North of the 
Southeast corner of said block 17, 
thence in a Southerly direction along 
the East line of the .sakl blocks 17 
and 26 uf said Fairview addition 
Three Hundred and Ninety-nine and 
85-100 feet to a point .353.8 feet 
South of the Northea.st corner of 
said block 26, thence in a Westerly 
direction to the West line o f .said 
block 26 to a point on said West 
line 360.5 feet South of the North
west corner of said block 26, thence 
North along the West line of said 
block 399.55 feet to a point 49.05 
feet North of the Southwest corner 
of bltR-k 17, thence in an Easterly 
direction to the point o f beginning, 
all of the said blocks and parts of 
blocks thereof lH‘ing in and a part 
of the Fairview addition to the town 
of ArU'sia, Eddy County, New Mex., 
according to the recordc(l plat there
of.

Y'ou and each of you are further 
notified that unless you answer or 
otherwise enter your upptmrunce in 
said suit on or before the 3rd day 
of September, 1925, judgment will 
be taken against you by the plain
tiff, as by default, and fur the de
mands of the plaintiff, and that 
J. B. .Atkesun o f Artesia, New Mex
ico is attorney for the plaintiff.

In Witness Whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and official seal 
this the 29th day of July, 1^5.

G. W, SHEPHERD, 
Clerk of the said District Court, 

Eddy County, New Mexico.
7-.30-4t

For u long time the sheriff’* of 
fice has been on the Im.kout fer 
those who are supplying the popula
tion of San Jose with bootleg, but 
it was not until Wedne.sday th.it they 
were successful in locating the cache 
where the stuff was U*ing niunufac-
tured. ,

While making a search of the vil
lage of San Jose for stolen fire 
Hiiiis, the officers run acros* u 
whiskey still in the home of 1 eilro 
■Mejia, u .Mexican who has given the 
uulhoiiles more or loss trouble, be 
iiig out oil bolul on a iMKitiegging 
charge. This man, niejiu was ar- 
resU-d here for selling whiskey, but 
escajKxi afterwards being aireste.1 
at Sierra Blanca, but escaped from 
the officers there, only to be arrest
ed again here, giving bond for his 
appearance at the next teini of 
court.

.Along with the still, the officers 
found one and a half barrels of 
mash and a quantity of vik- whiskey. 
The mush ^̂ as made of banana |>etl- 
ing, sour lioan*, and about all the 
table .scraps usually obtaimsl from a 
Mexican bill of fare.

Merc also, the officer* found not 
only tin- stolen fire arms they were 
searching for, hut a small ir-senul, 
the collection embracing four six- 
shiHiters, one target rifle, one 50-.3't 
rifle, one 12-guage shotgun, owners 
having la*en found for one six-shoot
er uiwl a probable owner for the tar
get rifle.

('ontinuiiig their search in the 
afternoon, the officers found an
other still in the home of Juan 
Suniga. who was arrested along 
with his wife, who was later released 
but the man placed in jail to await 
trial.

The sills are rather crude affairs 
one lieing made out of u milk can 
and the other of cop|»er, Itoth coils, 
however, Iwing made of cojiiH-r, all 
living ulsiut as filthy us it is possibk- 
to imagine, A five-gallon oil cun 
was also found which hud evidently 
lieen usetl as a still, but was not in 
use when atken.—Curlsbud Argus

O IL  LEASES
E d d y  C o u n ty

(  I.OSK IN  A N D  W IU I  (U T  acrr , 

H O IIC H T  A N D  SOI.II ****
/

I oYvn and have fo r  sale sonic of thedu' 
close in acreage in the licld, also have"^ 

eral attractive drilliiijr propositions'̂ ' '̂ 
Government pennit.s. on

Ĉ rozicr
REAR r iT IZ E N S  STATE H\\K

BEST MAP IX THE FIELD FOR YdUR ((INVRX,.

/ "

Typewriter RiblMins for sale at the 
Ad\(H’ute Ottice.

( ALL FOR BIDS

The Board of Education of the 
laike Arthur School Dictrict No 20, 
Chaves County, Solicits bids for three 
school truck routes. The route east 
is 14 miles one way. The Foute west 
is 10*» miles one way and the route 
south is 10 miles one way.

The bidder must be a coni|K*tent 
driver with truck in Al condition. 
The board reserves the right to ac
cept or reject any and all bids. Bids 
will not be accepleil luU-r than noon 
August 15th. 1925.

For further information s»h* any 
one of the school board.

G. R. Pate, President 
J. W. Haven, Secretary.

8-6-2tc

M. I). H .\m )(\\STLE 

SAND  A N D  (JRAVKI.

Let me figure your hauling

Leave orders at Muncy Service 
Station or phone 4EI1

ARTESIA. N, M.

BIDS FOB S( IIOOL TRUCKS 
Carlsbad. New .Mexico, July 22, 192.3

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Las Cruces, New 

.Mexico, July 22, 192.3.

NOTICE is hereby given that Los 
Gentry, of Artesia, New Mexico,
who, on April 8, 1924, made Ad
ditional Homestead Entry, No.
028736. for E ^  SW>4, Section 31, 
Township 16 S., Range 27 E., N, M. 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make Commutation Pinal 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, liefore S. W. Gil
bert, U. S. Commissioner, at Artesia, 
New Mexico, on Sept. 10, 1925.

Claimant names as witnesses;

The County Board of Education 
will receive until August 14, 1925 
sealed bids for the transportation of 
rural school pupils to schools as des
ignated below.

District No. 1, high school pupils 
to Carlsbad High School.

District No. 3, all pupils in the 
district to Carlsbad School.

District No. 3 and 11, Harkey 
Ranch and vicinity to Carlsbad.

District No. 4, Grade pupils to 
Upper Black River School.

District No 7, Grade pupils to 
Lakewood School.

District No. 10, Transporting High 
School pupils from Loving to Carls
bad.

Di.strict No. 11, High .School pupils 
to Carlsbad High school.

District No. 12, Dayton to Artesia 
by way of Atoka.

District No. 12, and 17, Pupils of 
the oil field to Dayton.

District No. 27, lligh School Pupils 
to Artesia High School.

 ̂District No. 27, Grade pupils to 
U pper Cottonwood School.

Each and every bid shall be ac
companied by a certified check not 
less than ten per cent amount bid 
to be forfeiteil to the County of 
Eddy in event the successful bidder 
fails to complete contract when 
awarded.

Truck drivers are to furnish truck

Sadler Investment 
Co.

Lea.scs, lioyaltio.s, 
Stocks

Homes, Town Lots 
Husiness Projierties 

Farms, Trackage
P. O. BOX No. 587

The Sunset Truck Line 
El Paso and Artesia

With two more new trucks add
ed to our e(|uipment we luiw 
offer you the best truck serv
ice in the southwest.

Artesia Headquarters
WH.SON I'RANSFER Co. 

Phone 20

El Paso Headquarters
112.3 TEXAS STREET 

Phone M 296

pay all costs of transportation, ad-
..............  Codress all inquiries to County Super 

intendent of .Schools. The E<ldy 
County Board of Education reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids.

W. G. Brown,
Chairman of Co. Board of Education 
7-23 to 8-13

M. H. H U N T E R
cavil Engineer

Sp»*cial attention to

Oil &  Gas Permit 

Surveys

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery -Artesia Ad
vocate.

ROSMEI.L, NEW .MEXICO 
Phone 211

C. W . Bartld
Sons’ Co.

> tM •»«*««* MMMI : •

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOI

House* and Store Wii-inp. Electric Fan-i, 
Motors, Fixtures, Farm Light and Pow-| 

or Plants instalUnl and rejiairfd.

Fifteen years exiK*rience hy IkhkW  and] 
licens€*d electrician.

A L L  W O RK G U A R A N T E E D  PKK KS Ri

O ffice at the

Majestic Airdom
Phone 11)1— Res. Phone 1ST

WELL DRILLERS and FARMEII
H E A D Q U A K TE R S  f o r  good

BLACKSMITHING
H O RSESH O E IN t; A N D  WOODWORK! 

A L L  W O R K ( ASH

O H N E M U S  &  SON
•\t R ichard’s Blacksmith Shop

• ..........

Artesia Vteam I aundi
• «**«M*»ee«*M* •••»..•«i**»e*«*****M9 -

is now op(*n fo r  busines.s. We will caj 
fo r and deliver your laundry.

F A M H A  R O IK H I DRY S ( KNTS 
P E R  l»O U N D

D A Y T O N  A ( ; E N ( ’Y — D A YTO N  HARB^
S H O P

( H V E  U S  A  T R I A I r - W E  S T R IV E  

T O  P L E A S E

Telephone IMJ

H O W A R D  W H IT S O N , Manajfcr

A R TE S IA  ADVOCATI
W A N T  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S — OP

Late Oilfield Ma
Ownership and location maps an<l anything 

Let us know what you 
A LL M A IL  ORDERS SENT ('• G.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER^
STANDARD AND  PORTABLE

^CORRSL A T E  P H O N O G R A P H  RE< 

W e Serve Sweet Shop ^

SM OKE HOUSE
PHONE 197 w . a v s f i - * '* '
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Mrit. J. C. Fluorc im visitinir rela- 
tiveH in Texas.

5IONAI. c a r d s

Paul Bristow spent the week-end 
at home in Carlsbad.

icSo'''
Abe Burnett ami family aere in 

town from Hope Saturduy.

iNotary Public
■ . _ A.. KTist inn

KJitor Abe Burnett of Hope was 
! an Artesia caller Tuesday.

lioUry ru .M .v 

-  Okl StAt** National Bank
J Room 1. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cox returned 
.Saturday from a visit to Oklahoma.

srree

Attorney

Noel Johnson of Hope was truns- 
actinR business in Artesia Tuesday.

Noury Public

Artesia, N. M.

Mrs. Alvin Payne was operated up
on last week and is reimrted doinK 
nicely.

IN  .A

A ppoint
* Pkonef.'. ,

Four Blocks South on 
ftovel Highway.
1 . New Mexica

Mrs. Floy Hartsfield returned last 
week from the Normal University at 
Las Vegras.

Mrs. L «v i Gill, of Atoka, was tak
en to the Carlsbad hospital lust week 
for treatment.

tRKE
Denti.st
ia Clsrke Building

|Arte.̂ ia. N- M.

Grant Kneppk* of LakewotKl, was 
in Artesia Tue.H4luy shukinR hands 
with old freinds.

O CRCBAmS SPEklO 'lOO
) * • “ - -NAOCWTlkAE WORRMIUQ 

ABOUT cokAPrrmou. aijd 
hiCTT EUOUGW TMtUiOUG VJP 
^  VJANS TO PUASE 'TW m  
®JSTO*AERS UOjAUN TUE 
TOWU vmCttE TVIE MEBCMAUTS
are tvie worresT ArnERTRaoc 

IVIE TDWW 8E5t PWPROMOEO 
8M 'the SuRROuJOhJG OOOMTtN 
BeCAUsc rr has 'the best 

Stores »
ih

• ^ eg
II

Difdge City, Kansas,
July 2:i, 1926.

I he .Advocate,
Artesia, N. M.

Gentlemen:
Kneloseil please find check for one 

year’s subscription to the Advocate.
Your paper is full of facts in 

regards to the oil developments. 
There are a numl>er here interested 
in the Artesia field and I find the 
Advocate the only reliable paper to 
Rive information on the oil.

You may send the paper to the 
address given below.

Thanking you, I remain,
Very truly yours,

GAYLK MANDA,
Box ir>2, Dodge City, Kansas.

Ward’s Insurance Agency

W O R K .M A N S ’ C O M P E N S A T IO N  
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E  

S U R E T Y  R O N D S

Artesia, N . .M. Telephone 173

The new version of the Old Testa
ment. wlilch refers to Noah’s ark ss 
a barge, miglit have lieen thoroughly | 
m«Hlernlzed by calling It a houae boat. !

The author who lost a story munu-' 
script when Ids automutille was stolen 
received some consolation In the way 
of a mude-to-order plot for another 
story.

I ^

J. B. Enfield of Los Angeles, Cal., 
a former resident o f Artesia was a 
guest o f the Rotary Club Tuesday.

h o p e  ITE.MS
(Noel I,, .luhnson. Reporter)

Hoover, M. D.

.Mrs. Swift, of Hope, s|H-nt the 
week-end here with her daughters 
.Mrs. Cal Beckett and Mrs. .Mehrens.

B. .Moon ha.s la-en «»ut «if t4>wn 
for several tlays, transacting husi- 
ness.

the cvminM meal is the 
w rtitnt hour**. Xhen read aksud to 

the family

^  ^  y  H a ro ld  Bell

W -ig h t
lifs B t atid brst » t o r y ." A  Son of H is  
r  sifter . Several hjndred thousand fam
ilies are doiiiK this within a week alter 
IMibiH.ilMH, K eoneoflhrm  I ’ nOacnuv 
•' • *• Alvl«<ai A l omoxo
Cubli b«r«. It Wm I T.-rd Stri-et N «  Yi.ek

sad .*'urgeo«

>•12 P" **•
it Dr. Clark Kuilding

Phone I"-'*

Miss Dorothy Tigner has lieen 
here from Roswell the past week 
visiting her sister .Mrs. Frank Miller.

Jtw Coleman ami family of .Ariz
ona are visiting Mrs. X. L. Johnson 
thi week.

(K)K

.Mrs R. M. Dunnett and son, Dun. 
have gone to the Ruidoso for the 
month o f Augu.st. They are occupy
ing the Ferriman cabin.

•Miss I.uciilc .Morris has returned 
from sch(M>l to speiitl a vacation with 
home folks.

Veterinarian

A son was born to Mr. uml .Mrs. 
BernartI Cleve, of Elk, at the home 
of Mrs. Cleve’s sister, Mrs. Jim B<t - 
ry o f Artesia, last Sunday.

A numls-r of |H-ople from Hope 
iiiiii Artesia took dinner at Walnut 
grove .Snmlay.

C A S H For Dental Gold, 
Platinum, Silver, Dia

monds, magneto points, false teeth, 
jewelry, any valuables. Mail to- 
ilay. Cash by return mail.

Hoke S. & R. Co., Otsego, Mich

PHONES .Mayo Alexander and family left 
—  Saturday for their home at Douglas

.''evcrttl farmers have l>ecn busy 
planting beans, maize anti small 
grain -iiiee the rains la.st week.

RTand C O LLIN S
sir. Insurance, Bonds 

satUMi Insurance

Arizona, after a visit to the .Ies.se 
and C. Bert Smith families and other 
friends.

I

ifi.tS I.EASKS. OIL AND  
fi.4S PERMITS

Mr. Clifton C. Holland, and cou.sin, 
M’ illnim Holland, of Council Hill, Ok
lahoma, are here visiting their
cousins, Mrs. Ralph Murrs, Mrs.

(ieologists, who will survey the .Ar- 
te.sian water Isdt on the IVtia.sco are 
e.viHsted to arrive in Mo|)e this week.

WIT.H ^ HEFLIN Mary Hooper and other relatives.
Ne» .Mexico 

IS AM) BUILDERS 

and ENtimalen 

Fsraished

Ouite a numlsT of sheep buyers 
have recently U-en making im|uiries 
alx'Ut lambs and ewes. Some lambs 
have been sold as high as 12 cents 
(K-r pound.

If you want quick service and 
gowl work on all kinds of clean
ing and pressing or alteration 

work we can do it.
V\E KEEP THE SMELL 

We have a man that understands 
the business.

ALL M’ORK GUARANTEED
M cCaw’s Tailor Shop

Phone fit

A  Story Within

Itself.
Total Deposits 

.lune 30 1025.
Total Deposits 

June 30, 1021.

$413,405,80
81.677.77

G A IN ________________________ $331,728.03
Our aim is to give you financial

service.

Citizens State Bank
Main and Third Street— .Artesia. N en ’ Mexico 

E. A . C A H O O N , President 

R E X  M H E A T L E Y , Vice President 

C. E. M A N N , Cashier

Mr. Phelps is taking u months 
vacation from his duties as meat cut
ter in the City Market. He will 
spend the time in the mountains 
with possibly a sh«>rt visit to EH 
Pa.so.

(I imhI rains have fallen during the 
past two week'. The river has had 
several rises in the meantime and 
all farmers hjive erops watereil in 
goisl eofiditiun.

II ARTESIA DAIRY || Ready For
rH)LIX LESSONS 

[iuers and Advanced 
IRadenls
Violin Repairing 

Rrhaired
W. TR.ACY

iDESTlf THEATRE

M’. B. Glover and wife and Louis 
Cole, wife and baby returned last 

. Thursday from a visit to the former’s 
sons. Homer Glover and B. F. Glover, 
and families at Lamesu atid EHeotra, 
Texas.

((I  K K  MOKK

BE DIRE( TORYIF. LODGE
iTaeaday t^en in ga  
Artexia, N. .M.Watch this paper |i for special meet- inijs, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Chunn arrived 
Friday from Clarendon, Texas, to 
spend Mr. Chunn’s vacation with 
their parents, .Mr. ami Mrs. George 
Frisch. Mr. Chunn ha.s a go(Ki pos
ition with an electrical company.

•\ young country fellow rushed up 
to a country parson. He had his girl 
in the l)uggy. The horse had about 
given out. He jumpe<l and said, 
“ Parson, marry us (|uick. The old 
man is just a mile behind and his 
horse is traveling much faster than 
mine and it is necessary to make 
this ceremony brief."

The parson said, ‘‘Jine hands, 
you're hitchisl—git.”

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219
J. M. Jackson, Prop.

B U S IN E S S  and can give you 24-hour 

S E R V IC E  on building materials. W e  

specialize on rig  timbers and builders 

hardware. W e  are jobbers fo r  this 

territory for Certainteed Roofing.

Mrs. Sentall and tiaughter. Miss 
Kate, who had been visitifig .Mrs. 
Sentall’s daughters, Mrs. R. L. New
berry and Mrs. C. L. Jones, and fam
ilies, left the first of the week for 
their home at Weatherford, Texas.

It’s H tine furnace that knows how 
to behave when leniperutures ruu up 
near the (50 mark.

W of The W o r ld  * *̂'‘*‘  Brookshire, who is .staying
nut Pomrw M o o  with his sister Mrs. Neville Muncy, 

I t-dmp INO. ^  'on tpo farm at Atoka, this .summer 
.■ second and lourth 1 hors- gpent the week-end at his home at 

‘’ woath at '-.lO. Visiting Roswell. His little .sister, June, who 
Felcome. W at’h this had been visiting her sister, went 

F*Pwi»l meetings. home with him.

The cross word craze Is demonstrat
ing the English language’s great short
age of prepositions.

MTIsSON TRANSFER 
CO.

SERVICE CAR

In the bright lexicon of youth now
adays a pear mlglit he described as a 
bell-bottomed api>le.

OUT OF TOWN HAULING

Night 1‘hone 108F4

X̂I SERVICE
w. h a y s

|C»rcfu| Driver, Familiar 
“•eld and l.i>cation 
of Wells. Anytime

Ed Carr, foreman on the Turkey 
Track ranch was in town Saturday. 
Good rains have fallen all over the 
range, the heaviest rains northeast 
of here Mr. Carr state<i. While the 
moisture came rather late, it is ex- 
pecteil to be of much benefit to the 

’ late grass.

This twentieth century will see 
whether the human race la going to 
quit war or the planet.

I T IM E  

I N H E R E
’Phone 20

It may develop that when It came to 
running his business tbe world's bean 
king didn’t know beans.

ROSWELL LAUNDRY 
AGENCY

- i R o b e r t s  8c O l v e r -

V . y

.So far ns Is known the boll wee
vil has not materially reduced the 
'piissiim crop In Georgia-

KZEIfA
Deafness

" toinV
'" " x m e d  y o u  

Hr " ‘ • r in g  m a y  t>« <lc-

w ill

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Thomp.son, of 
tjuanah, Texas, have been the guest 
o f their brother E. D. W ells and 

: niece Mrs. J. W, Felton on Cotton
wood the past week. Mr. Thompson 
has been out looking after his farm
ing interests and is very enthusiastic 
over the prospects o f the 1925 crop 
in general.

The older generation never knew 
the fascination of crosswords, but It 
had some dandy time tables.

Typewriter Ribbons for sale at the 
Advocate Office.

Monnr back without question 
If HUNT'S O U ARANTBED  
SKIN DISBA8B RBMBDIBS 
(Hunt’s Sniva and Soapl.fnil in 
the treatment ofltch, Bctema, 
RinawomB,Tetterorotherlteb-
Ina ekin dieeetea Try tbla 
trentment at our riek.

MANN DRUG CO.. ARTESIA. N. M.

t h a t  FIT”  

**ARd .STONf,]

S. Roach of the Hope community 
was attending to business matters 
here Monday. Mr. Roach statetl 
that his section had received g(>od 
rains and the Penasco would furnish 
plenty o f water for irrigation pur
poses. The fruit and alfalfa crop 
he said would be much better than 
was at first anticipated.

Takes any decoration!

W. E. Ragsdale went up to the |
.... .« I__A fKxt

’’’"••♦Ml

V f , Tie WTTIIV Wf' --
.Sacramento Camp, the last of the 

* week and brought his wife and son,,
Mmm.m. e A .  ̂ _ i. ee4 SeiiStf It.
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“J- k n g in k e r  
^  new  MEXICO

Offles la
Mexico

olRvEYs

m a p s
Logs

aiMi urouKiiv ii»»' ’
Wilroer, home for a short visit, it 
has rained so mush in the Nacra- 
mentos the last few weeks that most 
o f the summer colonists are glad to 
come to a warmer temperature for 

' a short time at least.

Psid to pMi 
and Oil 

^  "srvey.

P. W. Hennesy. superintendent of I 
the Illinois Pipe Line, left Saturday 
by auto for his home at Casper, 
Wyoming. His sister Mrs. Douglsss., 
went with as far as Denver, from 
which place she went on to her ® 
at Eldorado, Kansas. S*** . 
to join Mr. Douglass here with thei 

; children In a few weeks ami make, 
their home here.

You can paper Sheetrock—  
paint it— panel it. O r you 
can apply Textone, the new 
decorator that gives hand
some texture finishes.
And your walls and ceilings 
of Sheetrock are always non
warping and weather-tight, 
fireproof and permanent.
Ask us about Sheetrock.

Rm u. s. Pit. os.

SHEETROCK
T H E  F i r e p r o o f  W A L L B O A R D

h r ; j o  l u m b e  r c o m p a n y

Artesia, New  Mexico

Auto Repairs
AND SUPPUES

Fisk Red Top Tires

United States Royal Cords 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding

Machine Work of All Kinds

Pecos Valley
G2u*age and

Machine Shop
TELEPHONE 35
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THEl® Clean, Healthful Amusem,

DANCING

FLOOD OF RIO GRANDE 
NEAR FABENS REPORTED 
AS SLOWLY RECEDING

C O M M IN IT Y  IMCNIC FOR
I'HK ARTKSIA BOYS

t l  I’u»o, Tex.—Call for more men 
to help hoM the dikes alontr San 
Flizario “ island” near Fabeiis, Tex
as, was sent out late Wednesday by 
reclamation service officials. The 
Kio Cirande was risinif steadily and 
the water was near the top of the 
dikes.

Kstimates this afternoon placed 
the number of houses lost, practi
cally all of them adobe, at fifty. No 
casualties have been reported, people 
ubandonintt their homes before the 
water reached them.

L. .M. Lawson, project manager of 
the reclamation service, made the 
cull for additional men and some 
were sent from FI I'aso. It was 
said at the county eiufineer’s office 
that lUU or ;ll>0 men would be added 
to the force of 1,000 which had been 
workiiiK all day. The flood which 
reached Fubeiis .Sunday has inun
dated :l.n00 acres of land, it is esti
mated, a lui'ite part of which is 
planted to cotton. Fiicht hundred 
acres were flooded just before noon 
toda> when a dam opposite Fabens 
broke and sent water rushing down 
an old riverbed, coveriiiK land which 
had lieen placed in cultivation.

CuarUs Were placed about the 
cruniblintt houses in Riverside addi
tion in Fabens to prevent people 
from eiidanKeriiiii their lives in try- 
int; to salvage household jfoods from 
the buildiiiifs. Twenty-two people 
had iK-eii left hoinele.ss at Guadrillo, 
a small .settlement above Fabens, and 
the total in the flooded area will 
reach 75, it is estimated.

Koiiialdo I ’erez is under arrest in 
Fabens, churifed with cuttinjf a dike 
and flooiliiiK an adjoining farm in an 
e ffo it to save Ins own. Ills land is 
now under water also.

Women and children have work
ed with shovels alongside the farm
ers to save their homes and farnis 
from the flood. Most of the flood 
victims liuve found refuife with 
friends or relatives and as yet no 
calls have been made upon the Red 
Cross in K1 i'aso for aid.

The flood which now threatens to 
break over the Sun Flizario “ Island” 
dikes and flood hundreds of acres 
ot farm land, is carrying its menace 
farther down the valley to Fort 
Hancock and .Mc.Nary, where other 
crews are at work throwing up pro
tective works.

.Aifordinjr to an announcement 
made at the Rotary luncheon Tues
day a community picnic for all boys | 
of this community will be staRed on 
W'edne.sday .AuRust llHh under the 
auspices of the Rotary Club. The i 
picnic will likely be made an annual i 
affair, but the place has not yet 
been announced. C^oniplete plans 
for all of the events to be put on for I 
the benefit of the boys will proba- I 
bly Ik* announct*d in next week’s | 
issue.

CASES TO BE TRIED 
IN THE FEDERAL COURT 
A T  A L B U Q U E R Q U E

r i O C A L - S
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kip|>er and 

Riundchildreii, Ziinnu and Natalie F il
bert, came down from their moun
tain cabin at Ruidoso Tuesday for 
a visit at home.

1

where she had accompanied the re
mains of her mother, .Mrs. Fnimert,: 
for burial. Her brother, Millard' 
Kmmert, went to C'olorado with a 
brother and will not be back here; 
for a month or more.

sures this as does also the discovery 
of oil in the Adams well, southeast
ward in 1‘ecos county, which is in 
line between this field and the Crock
ett county field.

The ReoloRy of Lee Hager, who 
first laid down the prospective pro
ductive area aloiiR the Marathon Fold, 
or the third great oil belt of Texas, 
is still winning as is shown by the 
.Adams well and the approaching big 
developineiit in northern Reeves 
county in the Orla section, where oil 
men seem to agree that very prob
ably the mother pool of the entire 
Marathon Fold will be found, as oil 
formations are known to exist o f a 
thickness of more than .5U0 feet in 
this territory, which would naturally, 
insure extremely heavy production, 
also, that would hold up for many a 
year. It is production of this kind 
that the lK*st oil companies desire, as 
drilling costs are minimized and wells 
once brought in continue indefinitely 
at a very high rate o f production.— 
Western World.

SANDOVAL CO l’ NTY GIVEN | 
W ILD FO l'R  REKLERi 

(Continued from page one)

ILLINOIS 1‘ 11‘E LINE HI ILDING

The illinoi.s I'ipe Line company, a | 
recent arrival in the held, has al-1 
ready evidenced faith in the future | 
of the held w ith an extensive build-1 
ing campaign. Some have estimated I 
the expenditures of this company at 
more than a million dollars to date, 
while these hgures may nut be au
thentic, the improvements made by 
the Ohio Oil company, and the Illi
nois i'ipe Line company, a subsidiary 
of the Ohio company, will amdunt to 
mure than $1,U00,(M>U.

A 55,000 barrel storage tank, com
pleted by the Illinois line has al
ready more than hve feet of oil in 
it. A telephone line to Artesia from 
Dayton is about completed. A line 
paralelling the pipe line has already 
been completed from Dayton to the 
terminus of the line near the 55,000 
barrel storage tank, which gives A r
tesia a direct connection to the held 
by telephone. A modern plant to be 
used on the pipe line is almost hn- 
ished.

Several hou.ses for the accommo
dation of the workers are being 
built, in the Ohio camp which will 
resemble a small town when finished. 
This item alone represents an in
vestment of several thousand dollars.

“ What do you want?”  asked Aten- 
ciu and, according to the atory told 
Cleary, E.scarza fired at him with a 
revolver without saying a word. The 
bullet struck the young man on the 
forehead, but glanced upward. He 
will recover . A second shot put out 
the kerosene lamp.

F.scarza then seized Mrs. Carabajal 
Cleary was told, and rude out of town 
into the night.

When the woman was rescued by 
the Indians and brought home she 
.said Carza had pressed ahead, travel
ing day and night with little rest, 
and they had not had anything to 
eat during the flight. There was a 
Wound on her neck, apparently made 
by a bullet, but she said she had no 
recollection of being shot. When she 
was brough home the woman fainted 
and when she was revived she fainted 
again. It was though, however, that 
she would recover.

iH-puty Sheriff Sambrano took up 
the trail with two or three men in a 
Ford, but realizing E.scarza had the 
advantage in the broken country, en
listed the aid o f the Indians. He 
found they hud seen Escarza, dis
armed him, and taken his horse away 
setting him afoot. He was said to 
have left the woman after this.

The Indians caught Escarza 85 
miles from Cuba and delivered him 
with his hands and feet roped to
gether to the deputy sheriff Satur
day. Escarza was held at Cuba await
ing a preliminary hearing liefore the 
justice of the peace.

Santa Fe— The following is a list 
of motions to be heard before U. S. 
District Judge Orie L. Phillips in 
Albuuueri|ue on Monday August 10, 
with the names of the attorneys first 
for the plaintiff and then for the de
fendant:

U. S. vs. T. J. Armijo, petition of 
intervention. Hoover .Motor Company; 
U. S. attorney, Albuquerque; Hoover 
.Motor Company Albuquerque.

U. S. vs. Henry Talk, demurrer to ; 
indictment, U. S. attorney, Albuquer
que; Charles Fahy, Santa Fe. \

American Surety Company of New ■ 
York vs. E. E. West, answer of F. E. 
West; F. C. Wilson of Santa Fe; 
John F. Kelton, Ft. .Sumner.

Victor Culberson, Rec., vs. Dan  ̂
.Miller, plaintiff’s motion to tax costs. 
Downer dc Keleher, Albuquerque; C. 
H. Fowler, Socorro.

U. S. vs. Stanley A. Foutz, demur
rer to indictment; U. S. attorney, .Al
buquerque; Sum G. Bratton, Santa 
Fe.

Francis .A. Chapman, Rec., vs. l.4i- 
tham; petition to intervene of I). A. 
Miller and Company, demurrer to the | 
above p<*tition. .M. D. Hickey for pe- ' 
titioner, Albui|uerque; Downer & Kel
eher, for pliantiff, Albmiuerque; E. 
L. Medler for lK*nton Rec., El Paso; 
A. B. Reneliaii fur Denton, Rec., San
ta L'e

Western .Metals Manufacturing Co. 
vs. L'. S. F. & G. Co., defendant’s de
murrer. Wolford & Wolford fur Keil, 
Rec., Socorro; E. R. Wright, Santa Fe 
Catron & Catron, Santa Fe.

W. P. B. Sain vs. J. N. Upton 
plaintiff's motion to amend com
plaint. Edward D. Tittnian, FI Paso; 
J. S. Vaught, Albuqueri|Ue.

Hayward Rec., vs. El Paso Cattle' 
Loan Company and Southern Surety 
Company; defendants demurrer; J. 
E. Lawson, Alamogordo; J. O. Seth, 
Santa Fe; Wallace and Cameron, FI 
Paso, and Francis C. Wilson, Santa 
Fe.

Francis A. Chapman, Rec., vs, La
tham; motion of receiver of City 
National Bunk of El Paso fur sub
stitution of parties defendant Downer 
& Keleher, Albuquerque; E. L. .Meil- 
ler El Paso; Wolford & Wolford So
corro.

L. p]. Keller vs. H. M. Wood et al; 
demurrer of defendant J. D. Cross; 
plea in abatement o f P'idelityand De
posit Company of Ed S. Gibbany, 
Roswell; Hall &.McGhee, Clovis.

Pllizalieth Hagans vs. A. T. & S. F'. 
Railway Company; defendants mo
tion to strike. H. B. Jamison, Albu
querque; Reid, Hervey & Ideii Albu-

.Mrs. Paul Bristow accompanieil 
her husband buck from Carlsbad 
Sunday and is spending the wwk
with him here. He is employiil by 
the Richards Klintrical shop.

Miss Dorothy (ilenn arrived Tues
day from California for an extend- 
e«l visit with her aunt, Mrs. Thorn
ton P’ei'son. .Miss Glenn, who is a 

1 graduate of the Artesia high school, 
ha. Ikh‘11 in charge o f a hospital at 
Gi'ovelund, California, since her 
graduation from a l.a>s Angeles hos
pital .some time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dixon s|H*nt 
Sunday with relatives in Roswell. 
Mrs. k. D. Osburn of Deming, who 
i> visiting her sister, .Mrs. Dixon, 
was a Roswell visitor yesterday.

Lowell Hoffman returned Monday 
from l!ar|>er, Kan.sas, where he has 
lHH*n visiting relatives for the past 
two months. His mother anil the 
two younger children are still visit
ing in Hur|M*r.

Don Lyman, of laikewood, has l*een 
staying in Artesia this week aiitl 
entertaining his daughter, .Miss .Mary 
Lyman, who had come on from la»s 
.Angeles, .''he leaves this wii-k for 
II trip to Chicago and New York.

R. W. Askin, president o f the

Western U . K i f i n j ^ r j  
»> A.tesi,

a fter the i n t e i s U ^ S  
Mr. A.ki„'. y

Artesia, among them l

‘>f ‘ he M .j..t7 “ '
I aluce Drug .St„r*

H*
from Arti-Ma and J  
the road where h« s*tJ 
•ness matters yesu-rd,, j 
er reports good rzia, o 
>'«uth with the r.«d« i, 
t'on.— Roswell Record

•)l«l*l*IM**<«**(M**M«***IM**t*tMM«l*MMM«l«**t»*M»«**M

.Mrs. J. J. George and son W. C. 
George, wife and daughter Jewel, 
who have lK*en s|>ending the week 
with the M. R. Jones and R. C. 
Weathers families returneii to their 
home at .''wii-twater, Texas, Monday.

)\ m p ;.n  .\n i ) woMEjj

fiom indigestion- • „ 
'»-l apiwtite gone_
tion -have found tk 
;roubles readily m 

ler CHlROpRArTir Â  
MKNT.S. Whyr 

'‘hiiopractor found tlal 
•f Hie troulile »T!U ktij,

Indigeslit

Will Kissinger returniil the lust 
of the week from P]1 Paso. He re
ports that his son-in-law, Pete Isiv- 
ing, is progressing very nicely in 
the hospital there. .Mrs. Isiving 
and the little Iwiys remuinisl there 
to be near him.

The great | roblein for such pi'ople i, first t« 
back an ap|H*tite, and at the same time digest tWS 
creaseil fiHKi eaten. Chiro|>riielie .Adjii-tmenis 
the dys|K*ptic to eat more, and get more benefit ft 
the fiHNi eaten, and without the distressing 
tom- of indigestion.

Improvements are constantly Iwing 
made to th" lilirary in the form of 
is|uipnient and iHioks. The lute-t im- 
lirovement arrangisl for is new hook 
cases. Seventy dollars worth have 
Iwen ordered, which will greatly fa
cilitate the handling of the iMMiks,

( ’ O N S r L T . A T I O N  a n d  S p in a l ,\nalysis

n ilR O P K  \( TIC  IS SAFIL SP:NSIBI I! and SI KFh

■toMiui'h disorir:.
ILi

in giving |M-rmnm*nt relief in 
Invesiignte and prove it* merit..

Mrs. W. R. Hornliaker returniil 
.Saturday from Hutchinson, Kansas,

I LI.EPHONE 11 P'OR AN \PPOlN fMF.NT

F .  N .  T I I l l * : sCHIK()l»R.\(TOK
i'llO N E S : Office I I ,  Ke-idenre

tjJ..

querque.

LAKE A R T IIIR  WAI-LOPS
ARrE,SIA BALL TEA.M

sp:v e r a l  r e c e iv e  f in e s
(Continued from page one)

MAJ. COMPAMPLS INTEKE.STED
(Continued from page one)

Big Luke and other fields have been 
arriving daily.

The Rio Grande Oil Company, 
I.,ookhurt Bros., has received ship
ment of their steel derrick and most 
of their drilling tools for thir loca
tion north of Orla.

The Pure Oil Company has not 
yet mud known its liK-ation for its 
well in this .section.

The derrick for the Rio Grande 
Oil and Refining Company’s well is 
o f tubular steel. It is the first der
rick o f this kind ever erecteil in the 
F'ecos valley. .Similar derricks nave 
been known to have drilled as many 
as r,5 deep wells and to be still in 
condition to drill more. It is be
lieved that this derrick will be used 
on many tests in the Orla section, 
and it is understood that four more 
similar derricks have been ordered 
for this locality.

Many location are expected to be 
announced in this territory in the 
coming few months. The rapidity 
with which locations are going south
eastward from the Artesia field in-

tionwl at the river has brought .sev
eral cases before the justice court 
here.

The new ruling as we understand 
it does not permit fishing in the riv
er except by hook and line or using 
a kindred method, regardless of the 
kind of fish you may catch. A num- 
iier of people from here have been 
accustomed to catching carp at the 
dam, but in as much as the Pecos 
has game fish in it, a fisherman is 
subjest to prosecution, even though 
he catches only carp. The ruling as 
we understand it provides for the 
use of certain kinds of fishing par- 
phanulia, regardless of the kind of 
fish you may catch.

We are not familiar enough with 
the provisions of the law to go into

The Artesia Auto ball team, it 
seems from reports, met their Water
loo in the first game of the season 
with the fast Lake Arthur team on 
the diamond of the latter .Sunday 
afternoon. Lake Arthur receiveti 
the big end of the score; the Artesia 
l>oys lost count of the runs early in 
the game. They are not down heart
ed. They have the making of a first 
class nine and will give a better ac
count o f themselves at the next ex- i 
hibition.

f if t y  d a y s  m o r e  o f  h o t  w eath er
.  ,  c o m e  y o u  s h o u l d  j u m p  a t  o u r  prices 

s e a s o n a b le  n e w  m e r c h a n d i s e .  O u r  p ric e s  di
c o m p e t i t i o n .

Dr. Williams and son, Rex, drove 
up to Canyon, Texas and spent a 
few days with the Doctor’s daughter, 
.Mrs. Oscar Gamble and family. 
They returned home last Thursday, 
accompanied by Mrs. Williams, who 
had lieen there for several weeks, 
also by Mrs. (iamble and little dau
ghter, Ruth, who will visit them here 
for some time.

Womens^
Dresses

ALL WOMENS DRESSES IN C

SILK, g k o r ( ; e t t e . c r e p e . 

LINENS irrc .

.95 to

detail, but we take this method of 
issueing a friendly warning, in as 
much as we would dislike to .see any 
innocent party have to pay a fine. 
Watch your step the next time you 
fish in the river.

Fall Coats 

Men^s Suits
Straw Hats

Values Form erly to $25.00

The ciMtl evenings call for pret
ty coals. A good assortm**nl 
at

All .Mens Palm Beach and 
1 riqiical Worsted Suits, Re
duced.

Alens Straw Hats including en
tire stork.

r

D oes you r roo f leak?

$100
in Gold

N ^ ' Knox Hats just arrived at

- F R E E  - $11
in

FLAT ROOF?
(Jenasco Trin'dad Lake Asphalt Built Up Roof.

WOOD s i i i n g i .e s ?
Genasco Latite Shingles applied right over your old 
shingles— saving time, trouble, litter and money.

RE-R(H1F NOW----- PAY I.ATER

S A T U R D A Y ,
V\e will jfive five $20 j^old pieces to holders o f the fivf

tickets. v r z f T o

iU  5

W ESTERN R O O FIN G  CO.
P H O N E  406 .......................... R O S W E H  , N. M.

AI.L WORK GI ARANTERD AND INSURED

V..

ihiju KOKi pieces to holders ol me ■- 
axaT*. tickets. S A V E  Y O U R  T IC K E T S .
O U l i  A D T K i m s i N G  M O N K Y  G O E S  T O  A O l

* i Merchandise for Les.« Money
a v h (  k e t  w i t h  e a c h  $i .(m) p u r c h a s e

A T

K E T  W IT H  E A C H  $1.(M) P U R C H A S E

THE VOGUE
l l i o r l i  m e___« . • • •  . __ • ,Hi?h Grade Men’s and W om en’s Ready to Wear 
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